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MISS EVALYN WALSH, WHO WILL WED. - .
Washington niid Cincinnati society M k  arti much Interested In tho en pom

ment of Nod McLean, son o f'Jo h u  R. McLcnn of Cincinnati and Washing* 
ton. to Miss Iîvulyn Walsh, dàûglrtcr of T liom aa.F. W nlsli/lhe Colorado.min-

m'a fnthor owns thaIng mnn^ who to reputed tQ bo worth $23,000,lng man, who Is reputed tQ Iw worm ^o.uuu.uuu.
-------01nelnaatl:Bn?ipIrorntu^tho-U ,úSOlMtúliJ7¿fiir_3Il' m ra iWlflglr mtrruwly

caeni>ed death nt Newport
killing of her brother Vinson.

Retting Their Mutclet.
When n man Is tired,,ho Btretcheft 

his arms and logs it ml yawns. Birds 
and, animals, ho fa r n s- possible, fol- 
low his example. Birds spread their 
feathers and also yawn, or gnpo. 
Fowls often do tills. V’lsh yawn. They 
open their mouths slowly until thoy 
aro round, tho bones of tho head seem 
to looftca and the gill« open.

Dogs' aro luvotorato yawners aud

spice. I t  looks llko Jungle, does It hot? 
Vet many thousands of dollars would 
not buy that ouo bill slope. Among tha 
lovely flowers humming birds sparkle 
ns thoy fly and hover; butterflies ns 
largo as the birds dispute the honey 
with them. As you turn round tho cor
ner you surprlso parties of tiny ground 
doves, and ovory now and again the 
larger pea’ doves flit acroas Uio road.
Tip from tho volley below tho sound«stretchers, but saldo ai h acero Unless
oi volets aud laughter. Stop your cpr- 
rlnge and look down. Those Ore thé 
work« on n coffcp estate, and those flit  
terraces partitioned off Into squares 
nro tho "barbecues" upon which tho tç r -

they im vo a cold. Cuts aro always 
stretching their bodltfs, legs anil claws, 
as ovory nno knows «yvbo has bad a cat 
for a p e t . .  *

Horses stretch violently when and 
« ifte r  Indulging la a roMi but not as a 
rulo on„Air foyrs, as titaga d a  A stag 
when stretching sticks out Ills bead, 
etrcteliVff
lows Ills liack' and nock ns though try
ing to creep under a bur.

Most ruminant np limits stretch when 
they rise up after lying down. Deer 

' do It regularly; so do cattlo; This fact 
Is so well known that i f  a cow when, 
arming from lying down does not 
Btretcb herself it  Is a sign sho Is 111. 
•The reason for tills Is plain—tho 
stretch moves overy piusclo of tlis 

__  lKxiy. jmd J f . ibflre Jfl_ an JDiflry.-Aay--

rlcs.nrodried. You can sco that sorno of 
tho si i u arcs are a different color to the.
rest Tho dark ones are those that nro 
covored with coffee the others are 
those which havo not yet been filled.—
Rxcbungd.

• Australian Cadets.
AH children In Australia aro drilled, 

but thp elder boy«, are attached to tho

c f  tho cadet corps. Almost overy Targo 
school has Its band . of caduta, who 
wear neat k link I un I forms and are 
aViiied-wItir-Hght-rlfleSi-lm-Hii». use u£
wkiuli they ns*»-frequenti? ■ Instructed# 
Kvery'yuur tbosu boys linvo shooting 
‘inatcliSk orid.'jbé scorto proyaf/Uuil 
uttiong the youngsters there nro many 
who have already

.yotni.U hflrtL

CöfU'oTn Jsrriatsfc. ;
You seo nil tliose 'hushes with red

berries strung union« Uielr branches? bcçomo skilled
and tho taller trocaThat Is coffee, 

niuong which It la growing nro pimen
tos, from, which, the world Beta lta  o il

union Btandnrd,

GEORGE GRAY.
Judgu Gray, whoso presidential boom attraeted s o . much attention, ts 

a graduate of Princeton and of the Harvard Lavs’ school, a former attorney 
general o f Delaware and a funner United States seuator,. Hi 1003 he wn’t> 
chairman of the authracjte coal strike commission. His boms la In \V|I
mlugtou.
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NEWS Of THE WORLD
"" . ' a

Item  ̂of Interest Gleaned fro m  
Various Sources

happenings d u r in g  t h e  w e e k
■T* * v"* . ‘

Here the Renders Will Find a Brief 
Itlstorlcnl Spring Flowing 

For Hurried Reeders
In Glasgow Inst Sunday nbout 2.000 so

cialists surrounded n cnilie<Jral where ser
vices were being held nnd threatened to 
break up the meeting. A large* force 
of police wns summoned and dispersed 
the socialists-

Holland has submitted on ultlmntum to 
Venezuela regarding Uie trouble between 
the two countries. A pcnccnble settle
ment Is anticipated.

After destroying the town of Chisholm 
in the Mesabn range and doing n vast 
jUDount of -other damage, the forest fires 
in Wisconsin nnd Minnesota have heen 
checked. ; r, ’

For the first time since the Inception, 
the International Eucharistic Congress of 
the Catholic church Is to be held this year 
in London. Tills gathering will bo most 
notable for the reason thnt It will bring to

tnt bna set

nnd scorching'pMtUft arc out looking af
ter othdftnyhqgpty-jt?ltalng. "

The conFflllnPTa*1 strike In the Blrming- 
hnm district has been officially called off 
owing to-a proclamation by the governor 
of the stnte, in which. among other thlhgs, 
he says that the miners shall not live in 
tented camps and thaf* public meetings 
shnll not be held In mining communities 
during a*strike.

The First National Dank of Nllcs,Ohio.hns 
closed its doors pending decision ùL4hc 
"pomptroller of thé currency.

In the South Carolina second-primary, 
Tuesday, Ë, D. Smith was'elected senator.

FIvo people lost their lives in the taTm-̂  
ing of Uelmont hotel nt Denver, aiuhnuny 
were injured.

A IL  AROUND FLORIDA
«¿m—  • — ■ •

The Gcncfal News of “The Land
—  t»f Flowers if v » i i k ‘G

CULLED EROM THE STATE PRESS

no

SANEORD’S FOOTBALL TEAM*

t r r r r r t ii the first Papa!
in England since the days of Cardinn 

Pope. the Cardinal of England 
An attempt was made to turn a Labor 

Uuy meeting of unemployed workmen in 
New York into nn anarchistic meeting, but 
wus frustrated by the police. Several nr 
rests of leaders were made.

Prank P. Sargent, a notable friend of 
labor, and commissioner general of immi
gration, died In Wa^ington Sept. 4.

After four years litigation between The- 
Frcndi Cable Co. and-dio government of 
Venezuela has resulted In a verdict against 
the com|Miny, nnd a fine of $5,000.000 
was imposed.

It is cstiniiitcd that 500,000 bales will 
be the ahortnge in Georgia's cotton crop, 
Bused by tlic recent heavy rnin and tlie 

following.excessive heat 
The mining town of Ruwhide, Nevada, 

was swept by fin? Sept. 4, causing a loss 
of 560.000. and leaving 3,000^ persons 
homeless. '•

Practically the entire business portion 
of Sunmcr,Miss-.wns recently destroyed by 
fire. A. M. Fliips lost his life'In the fire.

More than $4,000,000 is left to’charlt- 
1 abltf institution», the Metropolitan Museum 
L?i AtUuitf Yule Unlversity-by the-willxT*
| Frederick Cooler, Hcvfott, who died recent 
ly In Oswego. N. Y.

lndictmonts hove been-found*nfiahist 
Ij7 persona implicated In the recent riots 

\ *n Springfield, TIT. Policemen land' oilier 
officers are Included in the number.

Col. Henry M. Ncvius has been elected 
Grand Commander of the G. A.*R.

Miss Annie S. Peck of Providence, R. I* 
the mountain climber, has succeeded in 

| reaching the top-of Mount Huascarnn In 
Peru.. She calculates the,‘height of the 
Peak to be 20,000 feet. A Swiss com- 

t Pan*on of Miss Peck hod n foot nnd both 
. ĥ pdg frozen which caused gangrene to 
i »et in. and an Indlnn guide hod a mirac- 
Ijloud escape from death from falling 1.000 
| feet down 11 ravine. .

. ?n«hquase-‘"shocks were felt in Sun 
Juan. Porto Rico, o^the 7th. No material 

[ damage was done. '
John E. Early, a leper, who is an ex- 

1 Unlled States Boldler. Jins been granted a 
pension, with back pay allowance. When 

I “ n̂ing tlie necessary documents u second 
»wet wns placed over tlm paper to guard 

| “ !*ul,lst possible danger from contn-
\ , t0 0,,lcr‘  " * »  would have to handle 
lt|e papers,

Tlie safe in the postoffice at Breckcn- 
I erindgc. Mo., was dynamited on the night 

01 tlie 7Ui and robbed of about $1500 in 
HMips and cash. The robbers escaped. 

^ WB$e scale has been agreed upon by 
j 'c Canadian Pacific railway and their 
»Wring employees, nnd the men have re- 

[ turned to work.

Sensational reports that an attempt' had 
jfu m ade  to abb« President Rooeevelt 

y»ter Bay, Monday, was due to the

A Musky Bunch Will Roll the Pigskin 
this Season

Sanford did not enrry off the laurels on 
the baseball diamond this season, although 
n record wns established of which our 
city can well lie proud̂

Now Hint the days of the rtatlonnl sport 
arc waning, tlie followers o*f football will 
spring into limelight' nnd in this respect 
tlie Celery City can put n hunch of husky 
youngsters into the field that arc bound to 
beat nH mrrrersr— -----------------------

A meeting has Iweii called for next Fri 
day night nt the City liall to organize a 
football team nnd among the applicants 
for membership are some of |he. best play
ers thnt fever trod the gridiron.

Mr. Hoskins, formerly on the Yale team 
will probably conch the team nnd In’ San
ford's cosmopolitan population are fanner 
players of some of America's greatest 
colleges.

C. C. Howard, formerly of the Univer
sities of Kansns nnd Oklahoma; Fred Dor- 
ncr. Who played three seasons with one of 
New York’s favorite elevens; Krueger, 
formerly n famous full-hack wlththo Uni
versity of Wisconsin; and seve.ral others 
of equal fame, nil of them of an average 
weight nt 200 pounds. There are several 
good plnytfhiwfio have wofl honors with 
Stetson, Rollins College and many other 
southern colleges. Among -them ore 
Messrs. Hamilton Syme6, Slonakcr, Lovell. 
Woodruff, Diggers,. Harrington, Powers. 
Hite, King, Bcntty, Itenrdssnll. Stevens. 
Herndon, Messenger, Kecly, Pyron, Mc
Dowell, Madden, Close, Adams. Butt nnd 
sevcrnl^gthcrs who will come in Inter und 
hnv^ a try out for the regular team.

Sanford can be assured of sonic good 
games lids season ns the "big 'pus" , will 
tackle any and nil teams in the Stnte and 
any and all challenges accepted.

Those teams composed of light weights 
youMrio-wrH to-brlng u "first aid to 4he 
wounded” package with them In case one 
of our beefy players conies- In contact 
with them.

A Good 'Report ’
Last Sunday was the fourth quarterly 

conference of the Maitland church, and 
the Presiding Elder, Rev. S. W. Lawler, 
presented the claims of Southern College. 
Jin n short time the nice little sum of 
$350 wns contributed by tlie congregation 
to swell the endowment fund. The .Metho
dist people of the State are dqjng a grand 
tiling this year in raising -an endowment 
fund of $100,000 for their allege at 

,—Lqwlci sypfit Monrtny  
night in Sanford, condng-this fuff with 
us son. who was .on Ids way to enter 
Emory and Henry College In Virginia, 
Mr, Lawler reports the work of his dis
trict In very satisfactory Bhape, mid Ills 
preachers for the most part rounding out 
a good year's work.

* - h
Fourth Quarterly Conference

Next Monday and Tgesdiiynighta Rev. 
Edward F. Ley, of Miami, wuT prcnch m 
the Methodist church In Sanford. Mr. 
^eyls the Presiding Elder of the East 

Coast District, and thip * is the occasion of 
ills last visit to this charge for tlie year.
‘ 'he Presiding Elder comes four times 
during the year, aqd the* fourth quarterly 
conference is one of the most important 
of his visits. At tills conference officers 
are elected for another year, and reports 
are made concerning the work done.

Celery Union Meeting

An.Epitome of the Week's Most Im 
portaht Happenings In the 

State's Domain.
Says-tho Do Lnni Record: "Therels 

jicnrity of-water In the fiatwnods between 
the sand hills and. the const. Tl\e rains 
arc filling, them as well us the ponds, 
streams nnd lakes. For several years 
there has been little water in'the ranges 
between here nnd the const, ,nnd during 
tlie drouth last year it was diincult for 
cattle to get water. The St. Johns river 
is higher than it has been for years.

Now comes n gentleman from Orlando, 
Calhoun by name, who plnns to establish 
n cannery nt New Smyrna for the purpose 
of cnnnlng jiorriwinklc or coquina clam 
soup. Mr Calhoun has experimented along 
this line nnd finds it will be very profitable. 
There are large quantities of peniwinklcs 
washed up on the beach with every' tide, 
and the supply seems inexhaustible, 

ifrat
plants and fix the beds for celery seed. 
By the way, If you want to make sure 
of good crops nnd money in either, or

opcalagtf the IronUng S ia ^ r  o rrX ôa ï ' Atl'raembeni of-The thmford OeWy 
ITT*1 1 S«reiary Loeb says (the re pc 

00 * Ulwut Die slightest foundation.

kiihnri c —  dcuov»  uu
I wZ. I^cotlary Loeb says (the report* Union ore requested to meet at the City

Hall Saturday; September 12tli. at 7:30 
ra. Matters of Impertance.

W, Gwvnn Fox.
Sec. and Treas.

Is u - f lr * * 1— —  a»fc“ U“ . In.
,lle^ the infonner who exposed die

u »L r  u4MMin2lP Um Viceroy. Thirty 
• i r “  Were "testpd fo t bomb-throwing 

1 recent riots.

i la t lr i* '! .30 tourl,u *»*ve km their lives 1‘n a v a la o e j« .»^ ------

Winner Washing Machines
A few mure of these still le ft sold strictly 

on guamee. If they do not do wliat we 
claim,, money is refunded.* Harry J. Wilson

both, ns you 110 doubt do. manage to gel 
in to operation n sufficiently large irriga
ting plant to.meet deficiencies in rnlnfull 
at critical periods. Il ls barely possible 
ydu may not need it,but it is absolutely cer
tain llint if you have it nnd work it -you 
will -make money by it.—The Tnmim 
Times. .

A. M. Uozumnn, Ixiok-keeiier for the 
McCrimmnifs Lumtier Compnify of Miami, 
deliberately fired two ImHets Into bis 
Vight'lcmple, /nfÇfdfctileli he died in.about 
two hours. Uozeninn seated hinlself In a 
rocking chair In the office of tliccompany 
and eoonnitteil tlie terrible deed.

A. S.-Waters.-n former resident of Tnm- 
pa committed suicide In Hot Springs, Ark., 
Sept. 4, by jumping from the window of 
tlie hotel at which he wns stopping. "

The fihnnce committee of tlie recently 
organized Tampa Publicity Club made Its 
first call on the business men of that city 
Wednesday for funds tocarryout the con
templated Tampa boosting campaign and 
wns decidedly successful in * securing 
memberships nnd pledges definite amounts 
for the Initial year' »advertising campaign.

Police und county officials in Tampa arc 
on the lookogt forRicado Rodriguez, su|ier- 
interdent of the supply department of the 
postoffice at Havana, who has disnx>pearcd 
front that place with alleged shortage ih 
his accounts of $400,000. Tlie Cpban 
nuthortics have notified the officials at 
Tampa to keep a shurp watch for Ro
driguez, who is suppdsed to have sailed 
for United States. ' ' ■

George C. Scudamore, ex-cashier of tlie 
Pensacola Bank ami Trust Company, und 
who'is charged with having embezzled 
$45,000 of the bank's funds, and was 
afterward declared insane and sent to the 
State asylum, only to be declared there 
as sane and rmjtV' feigning, has been 
declared hopeless. and incurably 
by the superintendent Df tlie Illinois 
Insane Asylum. A  ̂ igli^Ljpceiyed at 
Pensacolg by (ricjjdy’ ÿf.'Uic ÎQhiùixTiaiikftr 
states^liial lie has been nri 'fnmato of 
tlie asylum for fiyp wicks, and that the 
superintendent has pronounced his case 
as Iioiwless.

A wealthy lady of Ocala lost a pocket- 
book containing about $1000 worth of 
Valuables. She offered $100 reward for its 
return. A negro girl hastened toiler with 
the find aiul refusd to accept the reward, 
saying tliaf’ she would not be doing her 
l ull duty if she took tlie money for doing 
right. More negroes of that brand and 
race trouble will be a thing of the [wist— 
even in Springfield, ill."—St. Petersburg 
ndependenL
„Hon. Tlios. J. Appleyard, editor of the 
âke City Index will be a candidate for 

secretory of ilia state senate. It is dobl- 
ful if there is another man In the state so 
weÛ  qualified fbr the position, and the 
senators will make nô ndstkÎe'lTtiiey'wIjj 
restore him to the poslfion that he filled 
so efficiently for ten or twelve" year*.— 
Stroke Telegraph. ' '

Prices of lumber has already advanced 
above what they were a long time ago 
■nd sawmill men expect soon to set 
their Qwn prices on .lumber. A meeting 
of tlie lumber dealers of South 'Florida 
is to be held In Tainpa.^Thuraday of this

y insane 1^4 
oat

---------------------- -------} 1 - v  ̂ ■ ■' ■■■ j  1
wi*ek, to'dijUUisa the situation tn tltisState 
Ufldtheynmy agree ui«uvJqrpier ndvnnco. 
Tlie mnrkel keems tciJijj xalhcr' unsettled 
yet in Florida and SoiiOiGoorgtn.—TlrtVs- 
Union

One of-the most valuable cargoes of 
naval stores to go out from n gulf port 
Ih many month» was thnt* which, was 
carried out of Pensacoln Tuesday wherrthe 
Belgian steamship Clematis departed for 
Antwerp. Her cargo consists of 5200 
barrels of rosin, valued at $20,000, nnd 
10,000 ensks of turpentine, valued at 
$19H,000, making n total valuation of 
$224,000;' Tlie shipment wns made by 
tlie AnicWcan Naval Stores Company.— 
Pensacola Journal.

BUILDING AND L0ANASS0CIAT|0N
Will Soon be In Operation Wltti’ Many 

Subscribers For Stock
The Sanford Building and Loan Asso

ciation will be in operation in n few 
weeks, the articles of incorporation ap
pearing in this week’s issue of The Herald.

Following is a list of all thu original 
shareholders of tlnl corporation:

No. Share«
Holden Renl Estntu Qo........................50
J. C  H i g g i n s ^ r . 20
J. N. Whitner.......................... L......... 10
F. P. Forster__•................... - ....... 5
A. T. Rossetter.......................... 5

toney..............    S
Geo, A. DeCottes ................................ 5
A. P. Connelly .......   io
M. W.Lovell................................   5
W. R. Pell......... ; ..............................  5
G, W. S|icnccr................... 10
J. C. Snead____ ____ ' ......... ..........  15
M. M. Steward ...........      5
Forrest Lake................. 1...............  5
E. E. Brady .........................   10
B. F. Mnrtlndnlc......................  .20
R .j. Hollir.^      .-.7. 10
T. A. Newton .............................     6
L. B. Rouko . . o . 6
M. A. M lot...........................................5
T. S. Davis ..............      5
W. A. Fitts, Jr...............................   2
J. U, Hannah ...............................•. , • 8
Miss F. J. Atkins ; ............... 1
J. T. A llen ..................... ......... -77... 5
W. S. Parker.....................................  5
Ralph E. Stevens............................... 5
Chns. T . C l a r k . . . 5
Geo. H. Fcrnnld__ 11_________________ 10
A. B. Mnhony ** ........... ..'...... 1 . 10
Clarencfc Mahoney.....................   5
Will Hoolchtin ...................   2
Richard Hoolehan...............................  2
Mrs. O. L. Taylor................................ 10
D.G. W agner.........................» . . . .  5
J. H. Fields.......................r . .......... .. 5
W.T, Johns.................... L .................. 5
J. S. Johnson.................. . . . .  5
Paul Kecly  ......., . . . . ........................ 5
McCIny H. Mnrlln.........................   5
H. C. Haskins •...............................  25
C. J. Haskins ..............................v , . 25
3r O. Chase ~  .'.'.T.: .7 ..............n r
J. C. Harrell___ *........  -S'
R. L. Griffin......................... . . . . . . . . .1 5
Mrs. U. W. Herndon___..JL..................5
W. T. Wells....................... : . . . .......... 15
W. M. Dickens ........................ V. . .  10
Mrs. C. G. Smith'. .........1____5
K. L. Shinholser" - .........5
W. Gt Hammond*............. J............... 10
R. J: Miller . ............wr:./.. 8
Krank',Mliler .......................j. .. 5
G. It. Calhoun i . ............  15

First Year

ON LOCAL LEGISLATION
» .

City Council Meets to Adjust 
Differences In Tax Question

ATTORNEV fif COTTES RESIGNS

Queatloa .of. Granting Franchise* De
ferred Until Next M eeting- 

Other Matters
The City Council met in regular seiwion 

on last Monday evening, with Aldermen 
Thrasher. Robinson, Stevens, Evnns nnd 
Pulcstun present.

Despite the Inclement woathcr^ o large 
nundicr of citizens were in qttendnnce to 
listen to the proceedings. ■ '

.After the minutes of the last meeting 
had been read nnd npproved tlie council 
settled’down to the pleasant task of taking 
up tlie ndjustment of taxes, which was 
done with neatness and despatch, nil 
claims being settled satisfactorily to all 
parties present.

Tha'complnlnts were not made In regard 
to the personal and separate claims of in
dividuals, but in several coses the com
plainants were of the opinion thnt tjioir 
neighbors were not being assessed nt tlie 

ill-'tha-cas—■ -jL»^igxii*. -'-■JLq- sninn ralio- .lo-q

Total .485

Maitland Docs Well
Maitland church, just south of Sunfonl, 

may well congratulate herself on having 
as her pastor such u faithful num bs Rev. 
J. W. Austin. He has done a splendid 
work in that charge tills-year—this, too. 
in spite of many hindrafeces do account of

noss IqJUs fagdlii* '>f n tfw gpriiil  
considerable time on ncTo*Ml of-

rhe-
llle

sicknesŝ  and dcatli of a relative in Geor- 
giur and recently his wife has luid to un
dergo a dangerous operation" ^ th c  hos
pital. It will be gratifying'to'their many, 
friends to note thnt she «food the ordeal 
well, and is now much belter.

fifty Dollars Rewnrd
Last week we published nn article In 

which was stated thnt undersigned would 
give ten dollars reward for lire arrest and 
conviction of any party or parties guilty 
of killing quail out of seuson within a ra
dius of five miles of Sanford. Tills notice 
wus headed ‘SjwrtBinen, get together," 
and It seems they have to the extent of 
$50. and the underaigned is authorized 
by the sportsmen to make that offer.

_________________ A. D. Smith,

Osborn Herndon's Feat
The Jacksonville Times-Union observes; 

Those northern people who insist that the 
,yjflfiaHfifiWTF'TWtBf^TJBur’HeTmervBttni- 

should turn their attention to the feat of 
that- 14-year-old‘ boy at Saufo|^Osborn 
Herndon, who swain five miles amus Luke 
Monroe to Enterprise, and was then so 
ittle exhausted that he offered to swim 
the whole distance bock.

We make plans and specifications and 
do first-class work cheaper than unybody 
else. Snead L  Venable,

were raised accordintfly. rinS'if mare equal 
rate mndc,

A committee wns appointed to exam
ine tlie personal-property of the Standnrd 
Oil Company, nnd report nt tlie next meet
ing. -------

The misunderstanding 'regarding tlie 
iwrsonnl property of the Opera House Co. 
was settled.

City Attorney George A. DeCottes hand
ed in thp following resignation;

September 0,1008. .
The Honorable .City Council. Sanford. Fhi.i 

Gentlemen:— I herewith- respectfully 
tender you, tills my resignation of the of
fice of City Attorney of Sanford. Florida, r  

I consider tlie remuneration |>nld by the 
city fur toil inadequate to wnrront'mc in 
holding tills olfice for another term. This, 
with vnrious other reasons, has caused mo 
to decide that it would bo to my best in- • 
tcrcsts to resign nt this time,

Trusting that rny* resignation will be 
netbd upon immediately, I beg to rppinln, 

Most respectfully yours. 1 .
Geo. A. DcCorm.

A com m ittee 's  np|xJinted to examine 
into the [iropcrty mtsessmeiit of the Sari1 
ford House nnd ropolt at tlie next meet
ing-,

A committee was also appointed |o con
fer with the members of tlicSanford Light 
nnd Fuel Co. regarding tliclr franchise, to 
Iiirnlsli electric lights for the City of Snn- 
f o r d . "

The following communication was. re
ceived from Arch Bishop Kenny of St. 
Augustine-:
To the Cll'y Clerk at Sanford.

Dear Sir:—Yours of August 22nd to 
hand. Informing me that tlie taxable 
valuation of Block 7, Tier 7, of- tlie 
city [of Sanford, has been raised to 
,$2,000—its fanner taxable value be- t 
ing. $1)00. _Orange County having 
gone dry at tlie last election, your a 
treas6fy-hqs followed suit, and now to 
meet the ordinary expenses of the 
city you are compelled j^o exercise 
your wits to jnlse|jB^,tfy!t'v;Jnulci- < 
paring that yCTff (uipltnf officials, 
would reassess tlie city property-at n 
higlicr valuation I have sold block 7,- 
tier 7 at a sacrifice, and I have no ' 
doulit many other property owners - 
will <14 likewise. The city taxes, were 
exorbitant before, now they will be 
outrageous. *

Yours truly, * . .
Wm. J. Kenny. r 

All the franchises up far second read- ' 
ing were deferred, until the next meeting,. 

Council then adjourned. ------* t

“Can’t Help Growing"
Jnrknonvllle Tinwa-Union:

Thu. Sanford Herald is one of tlie bright
est mid most attractive looking pnpers Ih 
the stale, and It Is talking up Sanford in 
a way that promises to make the city ut 
tlie head of navigation on the St. Jehus 
one of the most progressive in the state:
A town that eu^ains a real live newt|M- 
pet,C6D’t jH)U),<ffiwjpA-^_____._T _ , _

New Houses on Cameron Avenue
L CJHugliL-s. tlie contractor, has in course 

of construction a lutndsome stone resl- - 
dence for Mrs. Walter Curt of Chicago. It 
is on Cameron avenue, about three miles . 
east of town, and will oust about $2,500.

Mr, Hughes is also laying the foundation 
-for a $1,000 tenement house for Mr. Brad- 
shuw, father of Mrs. Curt

.

' l l
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tween You aneli.’

THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

roasters. I like their prattle in Censor 
ship and their rare rousting. but differ 
with them ns to their own code of resll 
ent and inate goodness. Be Just before 
you are generous, rfnd * be proper before 
you arrogate to yourselves, my wise brcth 
ren, Uw chastening rod of polchrciude and 
ply it with the fierceness of a professional 
dogger. . .

: I VOICE OF THE PEOPLE

Clrlel Is Among Ye Taking Notes, 
arid Faltlr, Me*ll Prent ’CmH-  

So Says Saunterer.
Ill I* r t f  HtraU,

The Sanford Gin
L lady friend, yrho has a-"scrap book 
asked me to print “some nice little 
g"'concerning the Sanford girls Ihnt 
could preserve ns n souvenir of her 
lghlful visit" in the Celery City. It is 
ays my delight to plsnse the ladies, 
despite the grumblings of somcof my 
ilold friends, I herewith comply,

With her dainty Pari» bonnet 
And her ■‘»w«iSer“  l«iior sown.

And her air ofron»cienre ‘ ‘nkenef 
She Ju«tcnnllv«tr* the town.

With her wealth of »hlnlntt tre»»c»
All around hef face « ‘curl,

She's a picture for s painter. 
Is the lovely Sanford (Id.

To describe Her charms of maone.
To dearribe her pretty face.

To describe her air, her tarriaga '  
Her consummate chic and (race—

Why you might as welt attempt to 
a faultless pesrl 
i of doing lustier 

To the perfect Sanford giri.

Analyte t 
"As to think of doing

Not* the “dty girl's”  preisestue city gin s 
the Summer pit 
the many didei

In tfic Summer place are sung.
■reni changes 
rmS ere rung: 

girl's" admired

Ami the many diSerrnl changes
_ i her many charmi arc rung: 

And lhr ''count _
For her voice like brooklet'a purl:

__  _) they're £ ■ ■ ■
With the charmli

not \m ItBut (excuse slang) they ___
charming Sanford gb̂ ,

There are (Iris and girla unnuruherrd 
Leen lauded to the skyW h o*»___  JHH

In the prettiest kind of poem».
By far abfrr men Ilian 1.

Moore end Byron both have pictured 
Glrli to charm the veriest churl:

, But a dozen of their charmers 
. Wouldn't mske one Sanford sir!.

ftfKatnn -__ ... cry art,
And Chicago boom of maidens

Who are up I 
mi Chicago lx 
Who are nothing If not "tart.”  
ot the girl who Is perfect!.
Who will set your twain ■ 
our own. our rosy. Muriti 
Peerlesk. faultless. Sanio

4 It is most gratifying to all Sanford Jov 
ing citizens to know that after the “Van 
Winkle sleep" of our aMenuen they have 
awakened to the uoccsslties of the hoar, 
and are now laboring enthusiastically and 
energetically for the best interests of San 
ford and her future advancement 

In nil laudable efforts to improve the 
condition of our people, the gentlemen of 
the City Council should and will’ have the 
support of every Sanford-loving citizen 

In this connection I wish to call atten 
lion to the backbiters, malcontents nnd 

»  tbuagjghu are too prone to kick against 
be. I nilmil that <Yi 

ignored

4 Now that the public schools are about 
to open, some parents will be nsking them
selves If thf ir_phllilrcn will not be required 
to study too hnrd. Du not believe a word 
of I t  I was a boy once myself and I can 
tell you that hard study never hurt me. 
Bfniii-crnmmlng is die thing to fear.

~4^A correspondent from the* south end of 
the county writes that the rain maker is 
"coming on swimmingly." He'll have to 
or be drowned.

•4 A bevy of bright femininity corrnllc« 
;ne in a corner ot the postnfllcc the other 
evening nniLUnmercifully flayed me with 
their witty sayings.

Said one dainty Miss of eighteen sum
mers: ‘’Have you heard the story of the 
smoky chimney!" I hadn't so 1 confessed 
my non-ocqunlnlnnce with thq, faulty 
Smoke exit, os well as n desire to learn of 

^jl, but wits informed that “ it is tbojstnut- 
ty .^Then  this wit become malignantly',K- Then this wit become 
contngcous, and all sorts of cggslrnorriinn
ry quesUons were fired at me. viz: "Have 
you heard the story of the hard-boiled 
cggT" No. "Well, * that can’t be beat. 
And when I was hkcwisc ignorant of the 

nest eggs’," I was consoled with'two
information, “ that's too (2 ) had.

Hut when'they sprung thestAry of the wo 
tnun who put an egg in the coffee, "that 
settled i t "  : . .

An exchange su?s it is nlwuys (woper 
to address a woman whether married of 
unmarried, as “madam." Hut Whaf IFyou 
are Writing to your "best girl."

4 The anonymous letter-writer is abroad 
In Sanfonl. . * -  *
-Auyone who can :gtvc me n dffw tn-folf 

SJbtv 'ap“nny * “of .the cowardly authors of 
“  ‘ andthese letters will receive my t thinks, 

earnest efforts Wifl mode to taring then) 
to Justice. I have*never -received uu *
I know of several’ prominent resliltfus of 
the dty wlw flaVe founti Ahem In their 

. mall. ^  " •
. Stringent measures Ure necessary.

4 An eminent ortronomcr says “It would 
take ten years to photograph the heavens." 
Judging by the time it takes fur a man to 
get his photograph finished on earth, we 
should think It would.

4 Those wlto do not want the Truth should 
dive no deeper here. Sliriveled souls with 
pewee brains and a superfldal stare of in
tellectuality may make a supcr-aesthetl- 

- cal stagger at nawsfy-nlce. but their pru 
dery is rank hypocracy und legible as tbe 
big lines in an open hook. It ̂ -'is well to 
respect the sentiment of every honest per
son, bdt will the elect, those wlto vaunt 

. their “better than thou" belief, be equally 
• Itonest and respect your lionest cun vie- 

v  tiopsf No. they will not Unless you 
think as they think you are a crank, ‘a 
zany, aludfcr nod's bippocanlpus, fit only 
for treason, strategetn and spoils. t 

In Tttr Hot Alb a few days ago I said, of 
d troth that all men should be honest true 
and generous. I said it not in so many 

- words, but such was the crystal when 
stripped of Its verbiage. Some of my ex
tra-dry readers are mural censors und quiet

A ««reel little Isdr »at In the rfaolr. 
Whose powerful voter roer huir and holz,

THI It reached »uch ■ bright
It vai droit out ot tight.—a— ■---

And they found It next day on the »poir.

4 In the great wqve of prosperity that my 
Journalistic colleagues predict will pass 
over Florida the coming. winter, Sanfonl 
will be prepared to'demand her share. 

Blessed Sanford.

4 Uregon has passed a splendid law. 
Hereafter all restaurnntcurs must-date 
their npple pies and serve BnndwicWs 
that are of the year In whiejj they arc 
manufactured. A sandwich which, when 
mounted wjth a coni of fire, will walk off, 
is not considered fit fruit and the vender 
thereof will be held up to public exccrn 
lion and scorn, nnd fined not less than 
three ounces and a term in the donjon 
keep.

(lie powers that
unnceshave been violated, laws 
and I myself have called attention to these 
omissions, but I have nlwnys believed that 
the gentlemen who comimse the Board, of 
Aldermen of the City of Sanford arfe men 
of integrity, nnd once they realized nnd 
appreciated their dute to their constjtuen 
cy, they would do it fearlessly, nnd their 
actions of the past month benrs me out in 
that belief.

Gentlemen, you are winning the plaudits 
of nil right-thinking (icople: The tnxpoy 
ers wlto kayo faith in Sanford nrn your 
friends. Continue in your good work anti 
wc will yet see Sanford occupy liint proud 
position that Destiny has reserved for her, 

Blessed Sanford)

4 A Geneva maiden sent two daddy did 
lars to an eastern Ann for a recipe to moke 
her hands soft nnd received a card which 
said to "wash 'em in dish water tlircc 
times a day after ineaU." It-ticklet! her 
tired mother almost to dentil.

4 When you call at tile poqtofficc for your 
mail, and the [wstmustcr bunds it out, nsk 
him if that is all. If yotrask him for your 
mull, nnd he tells you there is none, tell 
him there ought to be, then go Itonte and 
send the rest of the family around at dif
ferent times during the day. Don't Tirini, 
your mail to the postofllce until the mai l 
doses, then sail into the postmaster for 
not opening the mail bag and putting your 
letter in. When you want a stamp on your
letter tell the postmaster to put it on: if he 
don't lick it. kick him. In case you put it 
on yourself, soak It In your mouth long 
enough to remove the mucilage; It will 
stick until dry. Be sure to ask the post 
muster to qfedit you with n stamp; if he 
tns any aceommodntion about him hewiji 
do i t  If you have a box, Btaiidunddnim 
on it until the postmaster hands out your 
mail. It will mnke him feel good, espe 
dally If ha Is waiting on someone-else,—

4 Don't worry about the sidewalks. Tills 
great work is retarded the unprecc 
dented_ wet weather. Contractor* and 
properly owners alike are ready and wlIU 
ing’to continue tiie work as soon ns prat:
I i coble. “ ■

£ Yours, for Progress,
The Saunterer.

Made a Man o f lllm
A man once proiuihaat in business and 

social circles bad fallen to the lowest 
depths of degradation witen a relative 
daced hint in the Kecley Institute nnd he 
is now back in his former class, successful 
and respected. Fqr detail and confiden 
tlal information address. The Keeley In
stitute, Jacksonville. Florida.

Arrival and Departure of Malls
Effective August Second 
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Are you a subscriber to The IIeraldT

Lettersand Communications on 
Various Timely Topics.

COLUMN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE

In This Department will be found the 
' * Views, Opinions and Comment 

of Practical Writers.
I We Invite oorre»poodencr oii live toplciirrtti all 

rcrtoM of the tVxinly. also nrwjf ltfro* ciTfn(er«t. 
irrvliv will Inrnire prompt (JuUloitlon. Article»

iKjttom _
Brevity will Inmre prompt pul~._----- , . ...
nwtrary to thr view* of the Editor will be jnilr 
liriird. but slwalve and, anonymou* rommunica- 
t)»ns will he rejected. We will twH be re»ixm»tbir 
lor »pinion» expwwd by contributor». All rom- 
iiiiNiicailont Intended fpr current l»»ue mutt be In 
Hand not later than Tuesday p. m.)—Eo.

Concerning Dogs and Other Things
To the Editor of Tin: llrasui
— Lsm-for tliat which is fair and honest
in sportsmanship. .But listen to me:

You who ride the streets anti wind your
l»om (oh, so loudly) to cnll; up n few
hounds that you wont tnkc the trouble to 
keep up nnd feed, nnd hove where you 
can find them. Did it ever occur to yoif. 
that your little racket is of the nuisance 
order when rendered along nbout 2:30 
n. m.T It tins n tentlency to wake every
thing in the way of babies, dogs, chick
ens, etc., and set them to rendering the 
choicest thing they have in the wny of 
vocal sounds.

This beautiful, though unclassic array 
of sounds, ndise, fuss, racket, etc., is not 
what one particular suburbanite is used 
to, and is not conducive to rest, sleep, 
thought, study, or several other things, 
(except mnny damns, etc., etc., etc IH)

Take your dogs and keep them where 
you can fin'd them nnd cut out this horn 
blowing stunt, in plnccs where people 
who work, need rest. . ‘

Tiwnenr  windd-toep -jrrmr
pack where you could get them nnd take 
them out without “rousing them—out of 
some one’s kitchen with n row that would 
make*Gabriel think his patent had ex
pired, it would give some pleasure and n 
great den) of rest to those within sound 
of the sound. Suuuhoanite.

Transgressors Warned.
To the Editor ul Tiie tlnuLO

Certain parties from Snntord have been 
shooting quail ouf near Fort Reed, Here
after they will be informed upon, if in
dulged iiny more Iteforc the game lnw 
oiiens. Tito fanners out iiere .have their 
plnccs posted nnd their eyes ¿pen. Look 
out, you transgressors. * Farmer.

From the Panama Canal Zone
Tito following letter, written by fc. A. 

Osteen of the flrrff Of Title (L Osteen, gro
cers of tills city, bus’ been received by his 
brother, and will no doubt iuteVcst many 
readers:

Empire, Canal Zone. Island of Panama.
* August 5, 11)08. 

Dear Ellis:—I have not heart! from I to me 
since I left, but keep writing to somcof 
yott. I wish you hud come witli me, for 
while there is notniuch money in it I have 
seen tilings so Hint f feci fully repaid for 
coming. ‘ If any one will sthy here there 
is a good chance for promotion.

I went to Panama SuniTny with some 
friends and had a big time. The city is 

curiosity fora person from the States to 
•eeTwilh its narrow streets and very "bid 
stone und rock buildings. It is right on 
the Pacific Ocean, or Panama hay. * The 
tide rises and falls 50 feet.

While, walking along the street you can 
see plenty of children from four years 
down piny ing in the street without any 
clothing at ali on and don't look like they 
have ever had any oti.

In place of street cars in Colon nnd 
Panama tlwro ŝra two aaotad hacks (mlled

People’s Bank of Sanford
Capital «8 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Conducts a General Banking Business with Conservatism and 

Courtesy. Pays 4 Per Crnt. I/itirwt, Compounded Quarterly, 

on Savings Deposits, nnd •

I n s u r e s - D e p o s i t s  . A g a i n s t  L o s s

from any ami nil onuses, 
luxustomcrs notfilnJT

This additional protection costs

New Accounts Solicited

M. M, SMITH.
. . President

H. R. STEVENS,
Vice-President

G. S. DERRY.
Cashier

——
W;

. - a * . |

Pope Contracting Company |
* X

High-Grade House-Building a Specialty

DEALERS IN

Builders’ Supplies, Interlnrchen Sand 

Alpha Cement, Acme Plaster ,̂

Plana. Kyhnat**», a n i| ,^ Jn'fonnaUon-drelBUw-tOr-Btttl«tittg- 

. Cheerfully Furnished

P f i o n e ' t I O Consult Us
• • J r

Office with Murrell &. Minsitew Pico Hotel Block, Sanford, Fla.

FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK
OF SANFORD, F L A .

F. H. RAND, President 
F. P. FORSTER, Csshltr

GEO. -FERMALO, V lre-Pxsi. 
B. F. W HITHER, Asst. CsshUr

• Only National Bank in 
Funds Protected

Orange County 
by Burglary Insurance

ORGANIZED 1887

Snead & Ve na b l e

C O N T R A C T O R S  
and B U I L D E R S

*»** i »
Plans, Specifications and Estimates Furnished

• • „ . *•

■ on Applications . .

by one native jtony, usually very poor nnd 
very smnlL'"They charge twenty cents

cants

ve poi
• 'Thr

in Panamain money, which is ten 
In our money.;'-* *

Some Uilugs arc cheap here whjje others 
are high. Board is high—twenty-seven a 
month. 1 have seen nearly all the Canal 
from Colon (o Panama and nearly every
thing else to be seen. Have beeti on top 
the highest mountain* *

1 see quite a feW monkeys and parrots 
tere in captivity. TIUs country ig noth- 
ng but mountains; of course they are 

not so very highrbut still they look high 
to rite. Every day 1 can look at tho moun
tains and see clouds between me and 
them. . /

We have two hours noon, so It gives us 
a rest. .It has been dull In The commissary 
this week and wjll be up till Friday, then 
everybody gets new books to trade with 
and then we do have a rush.

It Is pleasant here in the shade nnd I 
am always in It. but. down in the cut 
where the wind cannot strike the men it 
s awfully ItoL ,

Tlia quarters here are two-story houses 
usually eight rooms, with a piaza all 
around it. and screened, with three men 
to a room. Bananas grow wild here, but 
do not bear much, as Uiey are not cult!-
v tried.

Connected with this paper is a printing 
office capable of producing the highest 
grade of office an^ society stationary.

Repair Work Promptly Done

First Street Opp. Postoílce

i w * * * * * <t * w * w * 4 t »u * * w * * * \ * )a * * * *** * * * * * * * * * * *v * * * * » » * » » » n V

H O LLY W ILLIA M S

Florida j  Western
M l LINE OE

Phone 132
— 1 -  . -

__Meats
GROCERIES

Sanford Avenue
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THE SANFOfeD HERALD

A STANDARD CELERY CPATE

Regular Meeting of County 
Commissioners, Monday

Where Devout of the Celei^ 
City Worship Tomorrow.

RESUME OE ALL CHURCH EVENTSMANY PETITIONS fOR ROADS

Of Interest to Those Religiously In
clined—Subjects o f Discourses 

for the Sabboth.
n T k e  I ’u lo n  of ih «  C h u itK n  in  ik t  City, tre  F .s tn .,1,  

bring or W hJ their Announcftouttl and 
• lh * r Church New» in  ih i.  t if f in  n.u I t r i r  th in  T h a n d ir .  
Klttmoun.

— _ riral Methodist
Rev. D. I), Sweat, pastor; church, corner Park 

avenue and Fifth street; parsonage, rnrner Mag-

30)la avenue and Seventh *trrcl; phone 254. 
unnfi*Xs w tvk * at It; evening service,

r:30; Sunday school. 9:48 a. m.; Jno. K. Met- 
|Mer. Supt. Epworth League. 0:30 Sunday even-

The pastor will preach _Sunt|oy at 11 a. 
m. and 7.30 p. m.

League.meeting 4.00- p. ni. Subject:

several
the

Boonl met Monday. beptemDcr f. iuub. 
Present. Commissioners Chappell. Fuller, 
Tlltlen aud Lee.

Ujion motion. Mr. Lee was elected cjioir- 
ntnn pro tempore of the Board.

Upon representation of Messrs. Mnrls, 
Willinms, et aL $200 was appropriated 
for putting fibre on Mellenvllle avenue 
under the direction of the superintendent 
of roads and bridges. . <-

In pursuance of Instructions given by the 
Boortl Ot the July meeting. J. O. Fries 
made hla report ns to the establishment 
of the route of Celery avenue. Said report 
ronflnns ‘the route established^!)? S. A. 
Robinson ns county surveyor. Upon mo
tion, the report was received, accepted 
-nmt ordered to be filed.

The petition of Isaac Aten, J. W. Match- 
nl. prayingjhat the claying of the

large portion of tho buyers throughout the 
United States and 85 per cent of the re
plies called for the ten-inch crate, hence 
die adoption of the same by tho Union.

Some clnlin that the ten-inch crate wll 
not refrigerate ns well as the eight-inch 
crate. Would state that thé growers of 
Manatee county (ise whnt is known op the* 
twelve-inch crate which is two ‘inches 
thicker than the ten-inch crate and are so 
well pleased with It time they will not use 
any other. Do you think they, would con
tinue die use of same if it would not re
frigerate propcrlyt

They cannot load the minimum capaci
ty of carg.on account of their large crate, 
yet they jifefer to pay the excess charges 
per crate rather than use die small crate. 
Why is thisT

Let us look nil points squarely in the 
face and get together for the good of the 
industry. K. R. M urrell,

President Sanford Celery Union.

"The WaV of Service for us.** Leader. 
Kcv. Percy Favlson. • AH young people 
Invited.

The fourth quarterly conference will !>c 
held nt the church Monday night, following 
n sermon by the Presiding Elder. Rev. Ed. 
F/Ley.. tje Will nlso prcnch on Tuestlny 
night. Cordial invltndon to nil.

Beginning September 115

Wonderful Values Offered
• Presbyterian

I |K«v. J. F. McKinnkin..pnitur; moral

m.; Henry TtcLaulln. Supt. 
nesday, 7:30 p. m.

Preaching morning and evening by die 
pastor. Strangers In the city, nnd all 
whose churches are closed, are cordially 
invi teil to the services. . 4^ . ..

ctt. et ¡pj_ __
Pine Castle road from Preston’s hill to 
Pine Castle be completed. Received and 
rend. It was ordered that when tho pres
ent rood work being done by dm county 
road gang was finished, the road camp 
would be moved in order to comply with 
the petition.

Joe Cameron nppenred before the Board 
nnd requested that die rotfd from Celery 

to Jessup avenue be improved.

kcv, j .  F, McKInnkin, «pattar; marnimi service 
_ •  ï f e" lnL.**'.rvlce‘ 7:30ì Salitwih school, 0:30 A 

prayer incelimi Wed A  chance o f a

SEPTEMBER FORECAST
k*, ILevenlni 
a. m.; K. R. M 
Wednesday, 7

avenue ipj.; prayer meeting every 
v  f  - -— r : • V A- flr»t Friday. 3 p. 

m .;Y  M S Ian J rklasvit p .m - .. .
The pastor has returned from his vaca

tion nnd will occupy the (Rilpit mtlrning 
nnd evening. t . ' *».

At the evening service Miss G. Porker 
of Philadelphia wilt sing the bcantiful solo:' 
"Face to Foes." The Indy hns n sweet 
voice of gie.,1 range, and those wlto attend 
the service will be pleased.

Geo. Adams and Nat. Berman Co-opcr; matter
Chappell tind'SupL BffitliMM, wiUF^fioWer
to act.

The clerk wqjj, instructed to inform Dr. 
Aldridge that the county wfll put-ln prop
er condition the sewer near Samis* place.

The petition of J. N. Whltner.S. 0. Chase 
et nl. asking that Beardsall avenue he ac
cepted by the county as a public road, re- 

.ceivcd and read. The. superintendent of 
roads and bridges was instructed to exam
ine and report at the next session of the 
Board.

G. E. Tnknslt appeared before the Board

Mr. Nat. Berman, the famous $13.50 
made-to-order-Biiit gentlemen, Who has 
conducted these sales throughout the 
State, and hns recently hnd a “great nnd 
successful one at Orlando, lias come to 
our city nnd will co-operate with George 
W. Admits of the Pressing Club, nnd offer 
to the people here for 15 days the most 
wonderful values bf the 20th ccutury. 
Tlicre will lie over 250 patterns to select 
from, nnd amongst them will be the 
choicest, snnppincst goods of the season. 

L  Mr. Adams nnd Mr. Beni tun will g|v̂  
the citizens here'exceptional values, ns a 
means of gaining their confidence; for it 
is their intention to settle permanently 
here in the Mcrdinnt-Tniloring line.

Thi opening of this rare and extraor
dinary sale is September f5, 1008, nnd 
the public should take ndvtrAtfTjrevA'l)»»*- 
offerings and give these enterprising gen
tlemen a liberal patronage.

Made to your individual measurement—for

Congregational
Rev. R. R. Kendall, pastor; Sunday morning 
rviee, II; evening service. 7:30; prayer meeting I 
ednesdny, 7:30 n. m ; Sahbatn achr»r, 10 u m 
C. Ensminger, Superintendent. _ ,,

.«ml MtduMl roliof -from wlust ho claimed 
was damage from the flow of wnter from 
the south side of Celery avenue caused by 
either filling up a ditch by Hawkins, or 
obstructing It by tile removal of A bridge 
nnd filling in the water course through 
Celery avenue by the county. TBS Board 
declined to tnke any action.,

The i>ro|)osnl of Jno. F. (¡onion to sell 
the county of Orange four acres of marl 
land for $1500, the county to put in the 
railroad siding, nnd to reserve Uie cost of 
same from the purchase price, was, after 
discussion, referred to a committee.

l__The. petition of Seth Woodruff. & wJ
Goodrich et n|. to open the Geneva rond 
on die township line on south side of sec
tion 34. township 10 S. R. 31 S., was re- 
tjdved and rend, and upon motion the 
, prayer was granted.

The clerk was instructed to coll the at
tention of the Board of County Commis
sioners of Volusia County to the condition 
of the approach or fill to th® East -Coast 
ferry.

Tiie petition of D. W. Currie. D.W. Pres
cott ct nl., to open the old Tampa trail was 
taken up, nnd upon motion the report of 
the surveyor was accepted nnd the rood 
was ordered to Iwopertqd ns surveyed.

Upon motion, $50 Wus Appropriated Tor I 
the improvement of Lnke*Cune and Fort 
Christmas rond.

>- Catholic
Rev. M. Fox, rectnr; service* every second nail 

fourth Sunday; curt# mu*». 7 n. m.; muss nnil tier■ 
mon, 10 n. in.; Sunday school, 0 n. in.; vespers, .1 
l>. nr.
' Low Mnss,_7 (i. m.; Sunday school. 8 n. 
m.: Mass nnd Sermon, 10 n in.; Rosary. 
Sermon nnd Benediction, 7:30 p. m.

■ Meu’f; Suits inmle to your iticrrirrrrB, nil wool fabrics: 
High-closs Tailoring,- jhtest styles, over 250 patterns to 
select from for just 15 days only.... .Observed the Day

Monday. Labor Day,
Holy Cross ep iscopal
Brown, rector- Sunday morning serv
ing service, 7:30; Sabbath school, 11:43 
A’hltner, SupL: prayer meeting, 7:30

passed ofT very 
quietly, there being no parades or demon
stration of any kind. Many of the men ob
served the day by taking n vacation and 
several took in the excursion to St. Atl- 
gdstine. Col. Andrew Johnson wns the 
only citizen who seemed cognizant of the 
fact that Labor Day is a holiday und he 
duly observed.the occasion by displaying 
two large American flags from the win- 
dows of Ills law offices.

nnd deeds ni irosi to rosi pro;ieri y ur dial leis, reni
and all other securities rullateraF (hereto 

To the same extent as the laws o( this slate will
permit and as full nnd with all the powers that the 
laws of (his state confer upon corporations nnd 
organizations udder said net, and 

To do nny and all the shove businesses men
tioned nnd scl furlh to the same extent as anniurnl
person might or could do.

The amount of the capital 'stock of Oils corpora
tion shall l>e Thirty Thousand Dollars ($30,000 00) 
divided Into Three Hundred Shares (3lMl*hnrrs) of 
the par vnlue of One Hundred Dollars (1101).on) 
each. Ten tier cent of the capital stock shall lie 
payable in lawful money of ihe United States or in 
property or services, nnd the balance of the rapiial 
Stock shall be payable In cash, property, labor or 
services at a just-valuation to tie fixed by Ihe In
corporators at a meeting called for that purpoae.

IV
This corporation shull exist fur a period of ninety- 

nixie years unless sAoner dissolved according to 
law.

These Suits, when mode nnd finished, are fully worth, 
you will adn ît, $25.00 to $35.00 each, just to introduce

* as •

our high-grade workmanship, on/ superior quality, perfect 
fit—therefore Suits made to order for....

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION .
Of The Sanford Development Company 

For Letter» Patent ‘ *
The undersign«! hereby give notice that on Sal- 

day. the I7tn Jay of October A. D 11)08. at 10 
o ’clock a. rn., or as toon thereafter at they can tie 
hrard. they will apply to the Hon. Napolenn H. 
Broward, Governor of Ihe Suite o( Florida, at Ills 
office In the capital building In the said state. In 
thecity of Tallahaslee, for letters patent Incorpo
rating them, their associates and successors, into a 
body politic and corporate in deed and In low. un
der the name of SANFORD DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY, under the billowing charier and

The business of this corporation shall lie conduct
ed by a board of nut less Ilian three nor morr than 
seven director».

Tho board uf directors shall select from tlit-in 
selves P president, vl.v preridrnl, •gtrirlarv him ITlw report of tho survey of the Furasi
treasurer, line person may r a r  the offices of *ic- 
retary and treasurer. Said lioard of dlrr-clijrsshad 
have authority to uppolnt all necessary agents of 
this corporation. ~ . . .

Annual meetings of the stockholders shall lie 
held at the prim-laid unices of the oarporallon on 
the 2nd Tuesday m Novt-mbcr of each year at ten 
o’clock i .  u t, or as soon thereafter as ¿«net lea hie 
at which the board of directors shall be duly elected 
by the stockholders.

The by-laws for the government of this corpora- 
tlon shall be adopted at the first meeting of the 
stockholders or as soon thereafter at practicable.

Until the-board of directors shall have Brit been 
duly chosen by the-' stockholders, the business of 
said corporation shall lie conducted by the follow1 
ing named persons and officers.

.. «AD - Humor. President, *
’ A w *™  Johnson, Vice-President, 

T. H. Basiow, SecJindTress
Temporary by-laws may be adopted by said offi

cers until the first annual meeting of the. stuck-

City road wus receive^ accepted and Will be on Ole in the office of tiie Secretary of 
State of the said State of Florida, at the City of 
Tallahassee, during the lime required by law (or 
the publication Of ihi» notice.

p . W.'D llotziCN. ,
- * C  • Ammiw Jtswam.

T, II. Baxlow:

onlcatl ui be' recurtied In the rood book.
I Uiion motiott. It w h s - ordered tliot Ĵie 

county he divided into two tax osseadoK.' 
diitrlct«. Election precinct 11,12 and 13 

J f) eoni|)o»c tax Assewor’r  district Ncrfi,
ii»e balance of. tiie copntÿ to constitute 
tax assessor's diitrlct No. 2.

Communication from S. O. Chmte us to 
controlling Ute water running into Pump

Trousers Made to MeasureThe undersigned hereby agree 'to heroine asso- 
cUuri togrtVr, amt ddjftnbf sandate themselves 
■Mother lor the purpuee of beaotpJns a ludy |«g|tic 
and oorporatd under the lawi of tlfi* State of Flori
da. the provisions oTWhlch are hefoliy eccrpted.

The following article* of Incurpormion shall run- 
stltute and become Its charter upon the Issuance of 
letter» (latent accord Ing to law;

The name of this eurocrat km aball br SANFORD 
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY. I f »  mind pal office 
and place of business shall be In the City,of Sanford, 
Orange County. Florida. Branch offices may 1* 
eaUblfshed ■> such other places at may be-aelrcled 
by the board of director». *

The general nature of business to be transacted 
by »aid corporation shall be:

To improve, menage, and operate real property; 
the liulldind. construction and alteration of houses 
and other structures thereon, and the development 
Of real property generally, the buying, selling and 
•Mhangingof real property, the renting and Irai-

Urnnclt wns read. The subject mat 1er wus 
referred fu Messrs-Chappell and Branham. 
- TheretjUest of E. Turner to tup day on 
meet in Maitland granted upon condition 
tltai the overburden be removed front the 
day used, and that die day now exposed 
in the pit is not to used. ' • -

it was ordered that the Apopka road on 
ihe southwest side of Lake Ivanhoe be laid
wIthrnarl. ________

The tax roll was presented, and Board 
proceeded to levy taxes for 1908, vU: *

Real and personal 3 mills. '
Hoads and bridge*. 0 mills.
Fines and forfeiture« 1 milL •
Sd“» 1 7 mills.
Sub-school districts are as follow: Or-

Ihi-sc art Id «» of Incwpuralion. tugrthcr with the 
amount of cuphal sutwcrlbcd by each, arc aa fol

Brunirli or ÿharrsNames
W. Ü. Holtlcn • Sanfunl. Fla 
Andrew Johnsoq Sanfunl, Fla,
T. H. Bariqwi.- *' * Sanford. Fla.

In wltncar whereof we hava hereunto set our 
hands this lOth'day uf September A. D. 1908.

W. D. Houen. 
Am* »  Jatonart.
T. H. iUauzw.

Wftnoaftr • , 
t N. de V. Ho 
Ji. C. Maxwi

STATE OF FLOR 
- County of Urani 
I. R. C. Maxi 

that W.U Hold,
•re to me w e ll-------- ---------
and each for himself ncknuwli 
the foregoing art' ‘ 
cximpanylng not!

»nd dealing In gixvlx, war*«.merchandise, and prop- 
(rty uf t\ try kind and jlrscriptlon. the carrriog on 
if any of the above busine**e*or any other tiu»im-«i 
unnectnl therewllh. selling and dealing In real 
xropany an y and «very estate and hue rest tbertm. 
md choaes in action secured thereby, judgments re- 
mltlng therefrom and all otlu-r personal property cos* 
a taral thereto la making or obtaining loans upon such 
^ ^ H l n  supervising, managing and protacllog

l" Notary Public, do hereby certify 
„.Andrew  Johnaoo.TJ< Uariow.wbo 
known, this day appeared befarr me

__________ „ 1 .  jwlnlged that he signed
articles of Incwpuralion and the nc- 

,_______ lice for the uses and purposes there-

Lness whereof, I have hereunlo set » y  hand 
it b f office this 10th day of September A. D.,

properly, 
such proi
d U M lL --- »-WT. .
n x a l i i i t  « ri- u n d  u l l  u t l i . - r r i  
aging and cuoducting any l 
M g M M M flM M tra  
mentioned or referred to

li3 )uur«noe 
and In man.

Gold’s barber ShopNotary
My omnmkslon expires
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In
TAXATION AND IMPROVEMENTS
n former Issue The Herald jdated

^)ihat Sanford wns afflicted with "growing 
' 'pains" and several oi the property owners 

‘who did not reside In this city and were 
not aware of 'the marvelous growth of 
Sanford could not' understand why taxes 
should be higher now titan they were sev
eral years ago. On onothpr page of this
paper Is the Council proceedings, ooijjtnin- 
Ing a letter Atom Rev. W, J. Kenny, Df-St. 
Augustine, and to the residentSj of San
ford. hi* statement that Ornr)gocounty 
going dry has raised our taxes Is nhsttitl.
The question of the wet and dry election

d by thehas been settled, or will be settled 
higher authorities, and docs not materially 
effect the taxable value of Sanford prop-

m  v

——

L- ■

If the owners of,/property In tills city 
are disposed to sell It nt a sacrifice at 
this limrf rather than pay taxes, they 
should not’enter n protest fo the Council 
obout the matter or ring in that old "gag 
about the County going dry and forcing 
them to sell.

The fact of the matter is that the man 
who purchased this property nt a sacrifice 
is well satisfied with his bargain and has. 
already becn'ofTcml n good price fur his 
purchase.

it Is true that taxes are higher than in 
' former years anil ll Is nlnq true that prop- 

— erty-ln end around Sanford is selliiig-at-n 
higher falcf tKhn“ ever before' Th 'hiaiory. 

>JVith many Improvements taking plnce, 
with First street.In the process of brick 
paving new sewers being put In nnd n

• i

hfl altièri
ii|) wij

tiges.

(Stri I
Jsy. 7:flU p. m.'

TjiA»r  *‘~'m

r

number of other movements on foot to 
improve Sanford, to say nothing about 
those of private* Individuals that are 
greatly enhancing nil real cstnte values. 
It would be strange If the taxable ,'jrup- 
erty would not nlso IncvuS« and there is 
no one living In iJMi clly who is not fully 

--^•oofnirant pf fids fact..
Find n village, hamlet or city where the 

taxes ore extremely low and you will find 
the citizens In n, lethargic state, sleeping 
on their opportunities and the values of 
property at the lowest ebb. , '

Therefore, the kick registered to the 
Council regarding the taxes is only an
other* proof that our city Is growing at a 
rapid rate, And those unable to keep pace 
can drop; behind and their plnce will be 
filled with j »copie who are willing and 

4 eager to pay increased taxes upon prop-, 
etiy that is increasing in value every day. 

Regarding the taxes of Sanford, we 
publish below the resolution recently pass
ed by the Council and it «an bio rendily 
wren tliqt the increase In value fully Jus
tifies the increase la rate. -■ -— ------

U« It resolved by the Council of the Clly o f Sidi- 
fonl. FIs., that lhe amount* to he raised by taia- 
ikm for the year 1908. shall 1« a* follows; ' 
tin*, water and Are protection. $ 4,000
Sirrcl* and sewers.... j. . . ......  8.000
Interest on Indebtedness..,....... 2,000

. Other Municipal purposes.. . . . . .  - 2 .00 0 -» 15.000
Assessed value of real rstan ... 880,032 

, ; Assessed vsto* par* an at pwi»..aa»,BRft—dH9.9ttF 
Increase In value compand with 1907.. 93,208

Kescived. that the rate of taxation shall be 2 per 
cent an the dollar of the assessed valuation.

The confines of tills city are too narrow 
fur the Increase In population, nnd this 

~ lias a tendency to make the rate higher 
* than ft will be when the curjiornlc limits 

ore extended to lake in some of the most 
valuable property Ih'tKI» vlcIHltyr ~

is

THE CONVICT LEASE SYSTEM
When llte Florida Legislature convenes 

again, one of Ute most important questions 
to be decided by the low makers will be 
that of fheconvlct lease system. Many of 
the state papers are making this a subject 
for editorial discussion, and many and va
ried are the plans Suggested as a solution 
10, this vexatious problem. Orange County 
Is not excited over the matter, and thfe 
county papers hnve not becamp ' undul 
exorcised over IL _

One of the redsons for this quietude 
that our county has long ago solved the 
question of the convict lease system by 
putting their unfortunates upon 'our own 
county roads. There are many who con
tend at ihB present time thnt our convicts 
are not worked to the best ndvnntngcnnd 
that from a financial standpoint the coun
ty is the loser.

Iq the face of this opposition is the proof 
that Orange County Is looked upon ns Ute 
banner county in the matter of good roads 
and thnt the convicts ore much cheaper 
than free labor. A close perusal of the 
expenditures nnd results from this labor 
will be given. In The Herald later on and 
the figures will be the best evidence of the 
wisdom of our County Commissioners in 
handling the convicts aside from the finan
cial phase of the question Is Ute humani
tarian view, an&lhis cannot fnlltonppcal 
to every fair-mlndetV person In Florida.

The Orange County ¿convicts are housed 
in moving vans, or large houses on wheels 
Unit can be moved very easily from one 
plage to another fo Order to keep pace with 
the road work. Each van is well made 
wiUi the idea of giving the convicts a 
comfortable home and »leeping apartments 
are' kept scrupulously clean nnd neat. 
During Uic wet weather the vgns/ire dry 
nnd enn be moved to an elevated point 
where the Inmates are kept in ns good 
condiUon ns they would be in their own 
houses. oncHnroost*fo»timcc* -njucfrbeti

WHAT THEY SAY Of OS

Comment Press

ter.
The food is plain yet wholesome and 

prepared itHl]iebqjit-manner, nnd the con
victs Jilivp qfevef been known to mnke ob-, 
ectlons.lo Ute atnte inspectors either hi 

regard to their treat the nt or food.
The inhuman treatment nccordre,1 ¿hr 

state convicts In sc vatu’ instances, not 
only in Florida but in ninny oUier states 
where the lease system prevails hns given 
rise to the discussion and general Investi
gation now in progress.

Could the convicts be .leased by the 
state to tha firms whodeslrolliei’r services 
ami do nwny with the many lessees, many 
of Uie evils of Uic system could he oblite
rated, but Uic‘-greatest objection to Uic 
present system Is' the plan of leasing pnd 
sub-leasing'of Uie convicts nnd Uic pass
ing through so many different hnnds until 
the convict reaches Uic real lessee, where

o f the State 
"The Herald *

Oodq Banner. ' f,
Robert J. Holly and W, S. Osborn hnve 

successfully launched the Sanford Heruid 
These excellent newspaper men decided 
that the growing celery city needed 
another paper beside the Chronicle, and 

^  it now has the paper, one In |:very way 
worthy of the art and genius of the pro
prietors. Its first issue wns n five-column, 
twelve-page edition npppicte J i f  every 
particular. The cdltor.Jt, 
stranger to the newspaper' fraternity of 
Florida, formerly being connected with 
Gainesville newspapers and tfltercdltor 
of the Orlando Reporter-Star, which by 
his bright mwl well stored mind, made 
commanding'success. W.'S. Osborn is 
one of Uie best job printers In the stnte 
and his work while In the Star office pro
claimed him an artist of the nrl prescrvn 
live. Sanford is growing, if half wo set 
in the first Issue of The HenUdis nn Indi
cation of what the town Is doing nnd 
promising to.do. The future is indeed 
bright for'the town-that has become fa 
mous as the headquarters for the growing 
of that crisp, succulent und healthy vege
table—celery—and for which it Is now 
known the country over,'‘ Since celery hns 
become n successful nnd profitable crop, 
the town has grown by leaps and liounds 
and the indications ore that it will be Uie 
leading city In Orange county, nnd the 
force behind The Herald wjll make It more 
so. We congrntulnte.Snnford on this ad
dition to "its means of publicity, also 
Messrs. Holly nnd Osborn in the good for
tune that turned their steps to Uils grow
ing, progressive and prospcrouscity. May 
Uie growth nnd development of the one be 
the counterpart of the* other nnd success 
the magic wonis will wnlve from their
reapcclivcbaiuiers..

he must needs lie worked todealh in order 
thnt the exorbitant {vice paid caA be 
regained. *

The present investigation being made 
In Georgia hns disclosed some very shady 
deal* regarding Uie convict lease system 
and ¿here is no doubt buf that the. entire 
south will awake to the realization of this 
great blot on'Uic states where the convict 
leasing is practical tb such nn extent that 
the blood of these unfortunate victims cry 
aloud for atonement.

Orange eophly can lie held up ns a 
shining cxmftplotof fair treatment to the 
convicts and ir die county exchequer is 
npt qs rich from the’hire of thbse people 
ns oilier counties we can at least Jake 
comfort from Uic fact Uint'our quunty is 

trending in flesh and- blood;

GolnesvUle Elevator. '
Wu linvfc rceived the first number of The 

Sanford Herald, published weekly on Sat
urdays, with R. J. Holly nsrr.nnnglng » V 
tor. Mr. flolly is well known in Gaines
ville, ob Is his nbillty for the poslUon lie 
holds nnd tbo success of Ills venture will In 
watched with grent interest. His workon 
Uie Orlando Reporter-Star is n record be
fore thp people-of Orange county. The 
.llernld comes out n twelve pngn edition, 
on excellent paper nnd Is a beautiful 
specimen of clenn prcMTWOrk nlul make
up. Success to you, lire. Holly.

500
All wool Samples juBt received from

The RO YA L T A ILO R S
** -  I- "* . \

Staple and Latest Wears

- Popular and Staple Colors

Save M oney and D ress  B ette r
BY SEEING

D. A. Caldwell & Sons
Opposite Sanford Herald

F IT  AND W EAR  G U A R A N TE E D

Opera House-One Wight
Monday, September 2 1 *

Sl  Lucie T-i*“ *—
The first number of the Snnford Herald 

hns reached us in .the form-of n neat 
twelve page weekly—splendidly edited 
nnd welLqirintcd. Robert J. Holly, for

Our /riend, Hugh C, Sparkman, who has 
,  bo nbly conducted Uic Wachuln Telegram,

‘ lifl* sold the .business, and subscription | 
-J h lu f thnt nmvr to the frochuln Advo-

City Attorney GeorgeA- UcCuttÉs lias 
tendered his resignation to,the City Coun
cil, as Will be seen by a report ofsghe hut 
meeting of Uuit body, to [be found else
where In Uds-paper.**

Mr. DeÇottes hns dinde 
attorney Olid hai

cate, which Is thus given the entire field. 
Mr. Sparkman has purchased the business 
of the Taylor County* ticrqld, ot Perry,, 
which was recently burned out, nnd has 
moved 111* printing outfit'tiUther. Hp is a 
neWbpqper, man af grepj merit, apd

-the legni business of the

n very efficient 
fnlthTully attended to 

city, lie I i l e  fils-
retirement will be sincere y regretted.

and 
on : the 

the city is on 
short boom ilia

A crate factory., a novtlty works 
| several other new enterpr ses are

_______ ___  _ ____ _ _ tapis for Sanford. Verily
printer whi ranks with *Uie besh hence | growUi, and not a
success must crown his efforts in Taylor 
county, where he has no compcUtioh 
whatever.. tye felicitate Mr. Sparkman 
and his successor, as well as Percy and 
Wacliula on the change.

more limn a yenr managing cilitor of the 
Orlando Reporter-Star, is“ editor, which 
fact goes a long way townrds insuring the 
success of The Herald. Wc join Uie stnte 
press in n hearty wclcoriie to our young 
contemporary nnd l»cst wishes for merited 
success. , . '
Palatk'a Times-Hi* mM

Tlie Sanford Herald hits lieen Inunehetl 
upon .the m  of Joernal&n.— tTic~inHT?rr 
number Is one of sutii h cliaracter ns to 
reflect credit on Editor Holly nnd his as
sistants. May deserved success attend 
their efforts.

ANOTHER SANFORD ENTERPRISE

Sanford Development Company Organ
ized and Charter Is Asked» ■

’ Among the legal notices published In 
this paper wl|J be found the “ Notice of 
Incorporation of the Sanford Development 
Company. This is a corporaUon formed 
foe past week’ with Messrs. W. D. Holden, 
Andrew Johnson and F. H. Bartow as In-' 
corporators. The capital stock ls $3Qj)QG- 
of fvldcfi the incorporators hnve subscrifiad
tnr nnfr.hnlf . ; •*

will burst like Uie bubble of fictitious val
ues Capital is being i irectcd Toward 
Sanford every day and no lohger will our 
magnificent fuctofy sites Jo begging1.

K  Greater SanfoRl Is no «  a reality.

Local sportsmen ore determined that | 
Uie game laws aliali be enforcod herea
bouts, and elsewhere in this imper a re
ward of fifty dollars is offered for Uie ar
rest and conviction of anyone killing quail 
out of season. A few convictions will 
have a tendency to make all violators sit j  
up and take notice.

Among other go< d thing i in The Herald
today will be fou n 
monthly meeting o * 
sloners. also a son 
liberations nf the 
fcgqlar hi-pionthly

l the] reiwrt of the 
Uie C runty Cpmmls- 

ise re| ort of Uie de- 
City C ondi in their 
rondai ;.

Pushing PoWeU. 1 f Uie

We were not in favor of drainage in 
the last primary, but since the past fdw 
days of rainfall the belief is firm in our 
minds thnt drainage upon* certain streets 
in Sanford would be Uie profier caper,.

to twelve tieges sot a. Th 
I for the merchants of that 
'supported the Inde 
[the dnll months o f

We hope the City Coundl will*pot be 
too hard upon the Standard Dili Company 
In Uie matter aI  taxes Unde John cel-1 
in inly needs thqmoncy,

Sl Petersburg
Independent« exper s to er large his daily

enden
I mimici

Lawn
Spedai prices to 

want a good mower 
Untò to buy. 

scythes, grass litio s

speaks well 
city who ably 

even during

' dowers
edueq j stock. If you 
it a lo r {«ice, now is 
Also g ood itodfc of 

lawo rakes.and
Harr r J, Wiisuu.

lia enterprise is cheated for a most 
worthy purpose anil is destined to render 
giKxl service in Uie future advancement 
of Sanford. The company will do a gen
eral real estate businew* butY^iil give 
•PCCjal atten^on jtq biijbliiig and tlie de-* 
-velopmenl of real property, and as it is 
already in the possession of a vast acreage 
of valuable land and controls much city 
property as well, it is reasonable to as
sume Uiat the Sanford Development Com
pany will soon i2ke rank with Ute strong
est institutions of its dass in Uie state, 
nnd will bo n great factor in Uie develop
ment of this favpred section.

T

Th e  GFeat Violin Vertuose
Now on Her Third American Tour, Will Give one o f Her 
famous Concerts In Sanford on Ihc Above Date

Mrs. OiP. Likins, of Orlando
__ , WUl S jg^S M sn U I— I l l lB S m  with Violin Obllialo

TlCltns, 3«,. 33 i r s i  w s  ORUO STORE-

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
An Overflow of Local Items From the 

Regular Department
■M. M. Smith 1ms 1,000 acres of celery 

land. Sold on easy terms. . .
Fresh line of National Biscuit Co.’s goods, 

hot—weaUior 8peei«liips, nt MrArSpcciJB 
grocery. *

Ice-cold sweet inilk anil buttennllk nnd 
all Uic ixipulnr soft drinks will be founc 
at W. 1.1. Hand's.

A troupe of aitoreti minstrels hive pitch
ed a tent on the sluiw grounds nnd durint 
the week hnve entertained . our colored 
population. They hail from _Fl Pierce, 
nnd sny the rainy weather hns interfered 
witli their business to no smnll extent.

Setid-ymirshlrts. cnltnri aiYd cuffs to tl{e 
Celery Clly Steam Laundry and lliey will 
look as new..

W. A. Stringfcllow has opened a mer
chandise brokerage business in Sanford, 
and will have an olfioe in tlie room occu
pied by Judge Stringfellow op|»o«ite '.the 
ixpress office. Mr. Stringfellow ly well

; Ergoved tSc Springs
Messrs. McCuller. Thlgpin, Mead Fox 

nnd Nixon Butt took advantage of the 
hnltrhollday Thutsdny aiM Ujwl them- 
selves away to Wekiva Sidings Mjy nuto- 
inobile. They enjoyed o dip In the spring, 
a dance afterwbrd and a ride home in Uie 
moonlight. -i L

C. H. Buell has resigned die {lositiou of 
Tnanager of the Western Union Telegraph 
office in this city. F. M.’Mangum, of Til
ton. Ga., has been ■ ajqiointed to fiU the 
plnce and has entered upon his duties. 
Mr. Buell hai not decided upon his fu
ture location. *

Tue H e r a ld ’s  'phone is Np. 148.

and favtrabljf.ktt^rn in this city, and is 
assured of ti liberal {{atrt^iagc.

A litUe money now and allulcnowKnd 
Uien" is the way to buy celery Innd. See’ 
if. M. Smith for particulars.

Chicken, vegetable, tomato, pen, oxtail 
consomme, bouillon, and other soups served 
promptly at BlUie IJand's place. .

We wish to call attention to Uie new 
adverUscment of. D. A. Caldwell & Sons 
on the fourth page of this issue. This 
well known firm is busy taking' orderrf for 
suits, having made 1 arrangements • wiUi 
The Royal Tailors to entry their immense 
line of samples from which the sutU will 
be mode to order with Uic guarantee of 
this celebrated firm to go with every suiL 
A glance at Uie samples will make you 
a customer.

The cheapest and beqt placd to get fur
niture, lroriQ beds, springs, mattresses, 
crockery, china, cul, Is at E. A. Heffield Go’s 

LitUe Evelyn, Uie 18-roonths old daugh 
tertJf Mr. Slid Mrs. J. V. McClellan of Fort 
Reed, died Sunday night ond the body 
was buried neXr day in Lukeview Ceme
tery, Revs. D. B. Sweat and^I. W. AusUn 
officiating. The parents have the sym 
pa ihies of the peo|4c of this community. 

Roller King Flour, fresh from tha mills. 
Best flour on the market GetTi gjJM. A. 
Speer*». •; — ' '

Paul Biggers tins, quite an intert-Miaf 
collection of Indian relics captured at Miri* 
lenburg, N. C.' There are tAinaJissU 
spdhrs, arcowhembt und n fine large pi* 
of peace. Theityls nlso a string of Ix.uii 
whldi are sup|»oseii to hnve been worn Lj 
Pocaliontns. Paul is justly ih-imkI af. Ins 
collection and takes pleasure in shuvouf 
U tOrhls frien^s.— —17- r  0 *■ — ~

has instfallrJTlie Celery City Laundry 
up-to-date pressing pud cleaning inaciuu- 
ery mid ore now iwi-juiri d to do your ck-su 
ing nt reasonable {irices. (live them 1 
trial

Mrs. J. D. Davison returned last night 
from a northern visit, iu whirl) site vìnt
eti New York City, Boston and her iurta« 
home, Derry. N. H^ Mrs. Davison intrisi* 
ed to mnke u more extended visit. Utl 
n few dnysugtriihò fedèlved the saJ in
telligent that her brother hud died in 
Wisconsin. As the burial was ut Ilultinue 
site attended the same and then came on 
to Sanford. Iti hernffilction. Mrs. Davison 
has the s'ympaOiy of the entire ivo-/, 
reunify. .. - ■*•
. Not-a-bole half lios ,̂ guurnnteu) for>U ■ 

riiontlis.. Jl.SU half Dozen:—Mewd̂ nMS 
ice.

SANtORO’S NOVELTY WORKS

P Carter i .  CO.. Will Move loir 
New Quarters

Sanford lias long been a most -prafitabk j| 
field for tlie foreign shipper of sasli.dtwrs ;r 
blinds nnd oUier finished soppii«‘t»~/gfj^!tj 
builder os Uiere was no firm in the Ul1 
that made Uiis class of builders’ mated- 
als., Tlie steady iiuxea«^ in new bmU- 
lags of all kinds lias fount! Ute demitd 
along this line, nnd now Sanford i* ** 
have a home company Uuit will supply sk 
Uie demands in this line.

W. P. Carter & Co.. Uie well-known lum
ber firm of Uiis city, having recently l«*- 
chased the old loe factory building f**1 _ 
the frelgat depot, will remodel the w1®' 
and at once install the latest inijxvvt» 
(Uauliinery for turning out sash/d«*»1 
blinds, colonial columns, balustrade*, ®»® 
lels and evcrytliing in Uie novelty 

The location on two tracks of th® A. tij  
L. is an ideal one for shipping lumber  ̂
Importing it and aside from Uic local UM» 
this firm aiioulddo a I urge export bosiatw 
•» U>elr flnislida products will be n,a‘*TjL 
qoiqpere favorably wiUi any iww j k L a i  
markeL >

1. .  , h*. j
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v- Are Y qu Looking For

One Thousand Acres of. Celery Land Flowing Wells Guaranteed

$100.00 to $150.00 Per Acre
Reasonable Cash_Payments
and Balancé on Easy Terms

Lands 'Adapted to Celery, Lettuce, Cauliflower, Potatoes, E tc

S a n f o r d , F l o r id a* *

: fROM MACARONI DELTA i
la lie^rd on our streets quite often.

Isudorc linlpin and Hridgett Eckstein 
are expected—to trot in double harness 
in the near future.

Rev. Deuteronomy Jones, our colored 
parson, preached the funeral sermon- of 
Mrd Abraham Lincoln Johnson Inst Sun
day, who expired Of congestion of the 
stomach from eating too freely of pig's 
feet mid ice cream at the*church social

from the Herald's Special Correspondent 
Hv Wireless Telephone .—

Mrs.. (III. Plummer bought two pew l>ed 
sheets for her up stairs bedroom yestenlny, 
A new hath tub is contemplated to be 
put In her Kitchen: ___

Reuben Glue, wjjose wifi* tiled of gal
loping lung trouble Inst syrrlng, is get- 
m  unite spooney on Peto Slosum's widow. 
Here's looking at you Rube.

I’ertnclip Stutts lacerated the calf of 
licr right leg yesterday 'while being helped 
over n rail fence b^Pete  Scully. PTTttT 
mid Pennelia were inuclt chagrined.

Klkainer Pcrlintnus hns kindly consent cd 
to let his poor neighbors use bis new bnth 
tub if they will furnish their own soap 
and towels. There Is - .much praise for

— Joel Pingree, wlm- runs n three-ccW 
dairy, has quit business, as two of his 
cows got scared at an automohilu and quit 
giving milk. Joel is ip hard luck, as his 
wife is down with triplets and his girl 
ran away with Zeke S|xxmcr's hired man 
and joined n one-ring circus,. . i

Jim Pclers*lB teaching a class jp;. pro
gressive.era p-shooting which is quite il 
fad just now. Jim is a graduate from 
tl|c Eustis Theological semltcry and will

OR TRUCK LANDS
-Come nn

Qkajnar.- ------ —- ---------
Miss Pet IJnkcnfelter ami Pink Jones 

took a rubtier tired buggy ride over to 
Bungalow Corners last Sunday and took 
dinner with Pink's longwnit>i.*d old maid

be beard from us future generations roll

Sylvester Huffstetter, who was turned 
out intv the add .world**by his wife’s 
mother for Ills extreme bash fulness nbout 
tackling outdoor labor he's pni koH up his 
things tnd gone home to bin father. MitcTi 
rfVmputhy exists for Sylvester, who may
hrin ii suit for illvnrm.---- _----------------— :—

Cyreniup Hylinrgery wlfii^was sued by 
n tombstone dealer for balance duo oil

hod his fidSe

Coony Soothers bus got his eye sot on 
Duck Sweezy'a freckled faced Bister nnd
wr.'gm-M Us a imiich.

Punk Jonc.s took “Skfnny'LJane Slocum 
*• the Hardshell picnic last Tuesday and 
ball were badly redbug bit,

Hmu Stubbies is down east humidwh?re 
vjMtuig kin folks. Ilarn*« ancestors came 
evw In■ die steam bont Maylluwer and 
have' noble blood In their veins. Hint’s 
'»hat Hum says. «

Dne of Steve Gulllon’s hens hate bed .out 
n four legged chicken the other day nritf

his' third wife's grave stone 
teeth levied on hy the constable the other 
day when.Cyrenius took ’em out umlJdVI 
'em., on a chair for -a- minute. It's tough 
on Oyqrulus. but it's enough to make u 
dog iyugb tojiear him try’Tir talk-about lt< 
*vAk%yuur correspondent has trend on the 
ipeabti scvprnl.queer people of ibis town nOARDINß TELF.K/.SA&FOKD. FLA

>̂ }i ougln in have seen the surprised louk 
«f the mo Uier hwp, Steve's Plymouth rock 
a*»tcr lias lieen much disturbed over the 
•patter and hasent boon seen for three

It Makes No Djfleaence What You Want or Where You Want It

W E HAVE IT
}  |*ove Joined rhe NcwUghl choir, 

*«ng* falsetto nnd Mall 
jsck spnnner warbler,

Dill Butz called 
j- Just Sunday i . y

onions for dinner. .. -  
- ehlr dinner, liuTBrnTTo?

and on Terms that "are Right
on Mnndy Clincfdter 

und partook of pork roast und 
’■ 11 vcrP enjoys

— — 1 Mnndy's slonimh 
>nd gave her shooting pains all night.

*k»b UjxJyke and Sam Swayze are quite 
“ «•Perated at each other nbout Sidney 
~~ ,er‘s spindle-shanked girl. Ub. whose 

«n  guessing wlllch one she likes
f e Doys, keep ooatr'ffoiVt' get red- 

over Lib. Wbu&e llie matter with

bow-legged s is S it  = T  
10 'UWTlr iwitter of i)uV bicycle bell

HOW ARD-PACKARD ~LAND COMPANY*FRESH

MEATS
TONSORIAL PARLORS

J. L. CARRUTHERS
Best Fertilizers 

. On Earth
GROCERIES

Piutirfetor

FIRST CUSS CRATE MATERIALS Sanford, Fla.J. I. A N D E R S O N 'S FLORIDASANFORD
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Pole o ' THE SANFÖSDTIERÄtD scptcmncrig, taf

. NOTICE o r  INCORPORATION 
Snfiford Electric LUlit* Gns, Fuel 

Rawer Company
The unilrraltfnnl hereby glva noli.« ihm fin Wed 

cexdny. (he 30th Jay of September. A. D. 1808, 
at 10 o'dnrk u m., or as w»on thereafter ns they 

. cap be heard. (hey will apply to (he lion. Napo
leon B. llruward, Governor of the Stale of Florida, 
nt hi» office, In the capltol building of tald »(ate, 
in thn City of Tallahassee. for led 

rating them, their ni»oclitte» a 
t body politic‘ and corpurotr in

(Kill
Into n

City of Tall aha» »ec. for lederà Patent Incor 
ind »ucce*»«»,

------------- - _________ _________  In deed and in

the following i hnrter nml ankle* of Ihontp*
Ibo original uf which will Ik- on Rie In the ( 
the aeuwary of «tate nf y aid State nf Florida.,, 
the City of Tallahassee, during the time Tequie 
by law for the publication-of thli notice.

Asi*xw JottKtnM, 
M. M. Sk ip i.
W. D. H o u « .

CHARTER OF THE SANFORD ELECTRIC UCHT.
CAS. FUEL 4. TOWER .COMPANY.

The undersigned hereby ngreetn fo-comr nsso- 
ciatnl together, nnd do hereby associate them
selves together for the por|io*e of Incoming n forfly 

: nml rorpornte under, the Intend I lie State

j>fed. Thf- following article* o f . Incorporation 
mil oanajltuto nnd become ita charter upon the

of tTorkln.tbe provision* of which are hereby nr-
fatowESj 

«Ututo and
issunnee of letter* patent according to law..

shall tie SANFORD 
k TOWER COM 
place nf business

ri—  „  - -~e.v,u, v-miige County, Hoc-
Id«. Branch iiftlcr* may be established « t  suri 
other place* ns may In selected by the bonrd n 
direct or*._  II.

Thn general nature of the business to be Iran*-
3 rd by the Mid corporation shall In :

b carry on the business uf electrician, ejdeltleul 
coglneers and dealer* in electricity nnd electro» 
motive power, lighting and heating. **“>

To manufacture, buy, tell, import, export nnd

X
issi

The name 5f this torj»>rnlion sha 
ELECTRIC LIO I IT. llAs. FUEL &
PANY. It* principal office nnd pi 
shall be the city uf Sanford. Ornnge County, Hor- 

offlees ...........

force and to supply the tamo for use as power for 
lighting cities, towns, villages, streets, buildings— 
laddie or ptlvale-by mean! of electricity and to 
supply light and henting power to carriers of pas 
aangers and gonda either by land or water.

To construct, build, purchase, lease or otherwise 
noquilt!, maintain, rqulp, operate and build street 
railways. Street cars qrul othrr passenger or 
rrelght vehicles operated by elrclrkily or other
wise.

Tb manufacture, use. purchase, lease or other
wise acquire nml maintain telephones, telegraphs, 
phonograph* and all Linds of rlectricnl device*; to 
ootutrueI. operate nnd maintain, purvhnsr, tense 
or ottirrwise acquire sub-woys, conduits, electrical
lighting and heating p l a n t * . ___
, To lay. cnnslruct ami maintain cahjes. wires, 

line* and all necessary appurtenances mid appll-
WHW

Tb aoqulre try purrhnse. lease or otherwise, nndSltd hrtmirjwr w iilr l^ MRuna tu I nie 
UaLfl
muvin

let vehicles o f «vary and
or useiuljia.il means of

ring, moving, carrying nnd Imns 
tels. ■ ■ ■

»Was
. «ns. go- mi s, chattels, products, suhatan-

i of property or any and every kind, nnd char
acter, and equip and Install the same for use ana 
operation by electricity combination thereof, nnd 
to opssate, use, sell, Inns« or hire the same, and to 
eontrm t with corporations, QrtnI, assuclatinni or 
Individ»*!, for operating, using, selling. leasing 
And hiring the same; to manufacture, toporchnsc. 
own, lease, hire, erect, construct, equip and Install. 
u»0, sell and dispose of all in acii lues. - com presses, 
gcnertimrs. storage tuittcrirs, npparalut, instru
ments. fixtures and appliances for the manufac
ture, production, generation, distribution, use. sup
ply nnd application or electricity, compressed air, 
¡•ft gtg or olher motive power, ellher singularly or 
In combination thereof or any or either of them, or 
arty part or parts thereof.

To construct, build, purchase.- lease or otherwise 
niiiuirr, nmiptnln, equip. tge-rnlc und build suit- 
•Irfs and newwswy pfanw lor the manufacture of 
m  for Illuminating, doim-stle nnd fuel purposes, to 
sell and contractJii srll the same to corporation* 
and indivitlualfrw soch purpose. - *—

To operate, construct and maintain, purchase or 
Othcrtriae acquire sub wars, coudulls; tp lay, ■  
Struct and maintain cables, wire*, line* an

_, con-
____ PH_Hj|n|J n|I

rmdeUAry OPimnennnr-rr mid niiplinners for the 
purpose of furnishing Illuminating, domestic and 
fuel gat. To lay. aatulrc .lease or purchase a sys
tem of Pipes, mains, conduits, standpliies. receiv
ers and lamp posts and other neoessary and useful 

fur the supply of gas for domestic.
F W «  purposes.
'• lease or otherwise acquireTacture, buy,

stoves, ranges und all neoessary appliances'und 
things for domestic and fbel purposes, with power 
la lease, rent, sell ot otherwise dispose bf same to 
nurpuratlons or Individuals for sudi purposes; to 
lay mains, i-liie» and to make connections with 
*pch mains and pipes for the purpose of furnishing 
gas for IlluminaiIng, domestic, fuel and other 
poses; to carry op the r 
town*, village», streets, 
vate—by means of gas or 

hi sua beai '

nesuc, turi and other pur- 
business of lighting cldcs, 

buildings— public, or. pri- 
r electricity and to supply

light aud heating power to consumers.
.Topurchase, acquire any nnd All part* of .the 

good will,, rights, property and business of any 
person, firm, aismiotlon or corporation, or the 
/tuck, bonds, or other obligation of any such asso- 
clallon ur corporation heretofore or hereafter en- 
aagsd ln any business similar I& lhA forsinrrs of 
this corporation; and 10 pay for the same In cash 
or In the stock ur bond of this company, or in any 

„other manner; and to take. hold, mortgage or In 
any wise dispose of the whole or any part of the 
property purchased; and to »ladle or hypothecate 
any-of die stuck, bumla or other obligations to pur-

rrrnnirmfons tinder sold aet, ami to do any and
all I he ntiove Inislnesie* nlxjve mentioned nnd A m 
forth To the same extent as n niilutul |>eis<>ii might 
or could do. . I

The amount of the capital stock of this corpora
tion shall,he One Hundred and Eifty 'Thousand! 
Dnlfart (IlflO.tHMl 00)/ tilth) rd Into llflreo hun
dred shares nf the par value of One Bundled Dob [ 
lar* (1100.00) each; ten per rent of the capital 
stock shall lie payable In lawful money of the 
United States or In property or service», and the 
balance of the capital stock shall be payable In 
cash, property, labor or services as a just valua
tion to be Herd by the. Incorporator* at a inerting 
called for ibarpurpose.

IV.
This corporation ihall exist for a period of ninety- 

nine years, unless gooncr dissolved according to | 
iB tf.... .. -------

i Tlie business bf this corporation shall be con-1 
ducted by a board of not less than three nor more 
Ilian seven director*.

The board of directors shall select from them
selves a president, vice-president, secretary and 
treasurer. One personjnny IhiUI the office of sec
retary and treasurer. M id Isiard of ilirrrtor* shall I 
have authority to appoint all necessary agents of 
thU corpocaUon. --v

Annual meetings of the stockholders shall Imi 
held at the principal office* of the corporation oh [ 
the third Tuesday In March of each year, at ID | 
o'clock a. m., or at soon Ihereafter as prsctlcabln, 
at which the hoard or dii 
by the stockholders.

The by-laws for the government or this corpora- 
M  ndopteal ot the first meetind of the ]

IN S H E W
R EA L.ES TA TE  BROKERS

Present to the Investor the BestOpportunitPeS
in Florida

■ u

hi uinniiiici o » iJinuiuiiri-^ j
director* shall be duly elected :

Bon sboll
Bollii

be
Itockhrddrrs, or a* soon thereafter us prm ili-nlile, .

Until the boartf of director» shall have first been 
duly chosen by the stockholders, the butlnesf of 
said corporation shall («.conducted by the follow 
Ing icrsons nnd ufflccrs. , *

AkOKCW jottHSOK,
BrealdaoL

* M. M. Smttt,
Vice-President.

W. D. Ilousw.
■ ' Sec.  and Trca*. 

TemtMirnry by-laws mny be ndopted by said offi
cer* until the first annual meeting of the stock-

1 Uniniproved '̂celery lands; flowing wells giiarantecd; **
$25.00 to $200.00 per acre

. ;  ■ ’ *  ' ‘ c - •* 1 I - ' t ’ * * . - * ' »
. 4 V  *•    ,

Celery forms, With flowin .̂wells all tiled, drained nnd rendy_for_crop, $500.0(Uo.$1000.00
j i e r  u c re . r  . '

^ City proiierty, improvlcd and unimproved. 
Florida for crate factory.

303,000 acres timber hind, wijh finest site*in

holder*
VI.

The highest nimnin I of indebtedness .or liability 
this corporation slinll at any time subject liu lf 1s 
Two llundred and Fifty Tliousand Dollars 
000.1X1).

v VIL
The name* and residence* of the subscribers to 

these articles of Incorporation, together with the 
amount of capital subscribed by each, arc os fol
lows : - •

. -• No. of
Name*. Residents-*. Shares

Andrew Johnson Sanford, Fin. 3(H)
M. M. Smith Winter Pnrk, FIT». SOB
W. D. lioklen Orlando. Fla. 300

In Wtmras Wnurrur, We have hereunto set our 
hands this i!7lh day of August, A. I). HI0H. .

A sm  W JUMNVM.
M. M. Sumi,

„ „  W. I). I Im I F s
Witnesses:

J. T. Dot™ . M. I).,
* K. C. Mctwru-

Others t e l l  you what cpn be done. . MURRELL &. M IM S H E W  are practical farmers ns I 
well ns real estate brokers; and are here to show you wliat has been-'nnd can be done... I
* 1 "  *i

We solicit correspondence, jilmlly furnisli nny information ixissible nml ore always ¿lad to | 
extend to prosiKX’tive investors every courtesy in our power, ■ ‘ , j

MURRELL & MINSHEW

s t a t e  o r r t oK iP A n — ------  ------
'Cminty-cr-TTraiB«:. J -

I. R. 0. Maxwell, Notary Ihihllc, do brrrb 
llfy that Andrew Jotinsun. At M. Smith, W. I). 
Holden, who nrc to ma well knnwn, this day ap
peared before me. and each t<W himself acknowl
edged that lie signed the foregoing articles of In
corporation nnd the acuimpanying notice.for the 
uses and purposes (herein staled.

In Wtmtss Wni 
nnd seal 
180«,

(SEAL] R. C. Masweu.
Notary Public State of Florida.

My commission expires April 13th, 1012.______

v » v w

- I I ‘

Irt WrtNtxs Wioxoir , I have hereon to »et my hand I 
of office this 27th day of August. A. D..

Sanford City Bonds for Sòie

any Uab
rii» forchased a

rorporatinn'iind to itniduct

. ,. any otjligotiotis of this sale 
such person, firm, association or 

.. . . mluct the businest thus ac
quired:;

To purchase, leale or otherwise 
and buildings foe the erection and pslablislimrni of 

mat 1
acquire lands

I P M !  ______ ____ i tabi
a nianufoctory or manufactories and work shot»
with suitable plant, rnglnea and modilnery tute» 
•ary to be.used In nny of tha foulnesses herein

any nnd nil 
mandolin] for

mentioned; with |x>wcr to murtgn
of the proiiertv and iganu ' berau i________
the purtK»« or borrowing money tbercon; to sell 
di»iK»e of, hypothecate or pledge any of the stock 
or fornds pf nny of the scvcrnl busInrVAe* ruen- 
lkmcd mi collaierul for the purpose of burrowing 
tuone/ or inquiring credit i and further to acriuirt- 
watrr by purcliase, development or otherwise; lu 
coustmet reservoir» or water towers, erset pump
ing machinery, laying out of. wnter mains, pipes 

• gates, valves and hydniQU; U> furnish and u t 
tfstcr tu immufuetorlee, private curporadops and 
Tndlvklugls far lire protection, manufacturing and 
domestic use. Inn! nglrct paviuenu or rentals for

We, the undersigned, bond trustees, offer for sole 
fifteen (IS ) Bonds of the City of Sanford, Florida, 
o f one thousand dollar* l tl.UIXDaaah, bearing sis 
tier cent interest, payable semi-annually, rouporm 
attached, and pnyafge at the Nalkjunl Park Bn 
o fN a»h|York City, on Janugry 1st apd July 1st

Tlie»e bfteen foings ore the remaining upsuld I 
fowids of a I «mil Isiueof »-13,000 of Januaiy, IhIM. 
nt which time $30,00(1 of the bund* were Bold nnd 
«pended  In Improving (he streets, erecting tht 
High School building, ritid for the other purimset, 
for which thn bond* wets voted.

These remaining fifteen bonds are now offered 
for sale for tha purpose of sitvel paving. The» 
will mature In January, 10H.

There Is no other bonded Indebtedness than the 
thirty thousand dollar bonds sold in lh!M, the In
terest on which bos I men promptly paid down to 
the 1st day uf July. 1DU8.

The validity bf these bonds has never been out»- 
lioned» Judge John F. Dillon, of New York. pasSetl 
upon and declared tho bunds legally Issued.

Bids fur said hurufs. or nny portion thereof, wU 
1« received at any time oh or before'October lib
1008, -• , t

Each kid should he scaled nnd endorsed “ Bid for 
Sanford Bonds." enclosed In a second envelope 
addressed to the undersigned •bond trustees. The 
bids will be opened at 12 o'clock, noon, Oct 1st, 
11108. The right 1a »reserved to reject any and all 
bids, -

Interest coupons will lie detached from the fomds j 
dowu to and Including July Ht. 13dr, n,„| interest 
coupons foim Inly li>t Jut)«, to remain uitailu-d, 
and mutured fnirresi from that dote tu be adjusted 
when sale of bonds Is made. ,

A. M. Tnsxsmjr. .
- ‘ ' - l l i t » .  If. Feknxlu,

S, O. Chasid
. Ikmil Truster*.

Aug. 27lli. ■>. ft
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Farm ements
LUCAS PAINT

Used In Uncle Sant's Paint Shop

Durinii tin: poBt year tlie U. S. 
Navy Ikih mnsiimnl Glli.OOO |*hiikTs 
of »  1 ̂

Lncns White Pfllnt "

and 278,700 jmiuiuIs of LUCAS 
CX3LOHS, sufficient to jinxltift; more 
than 100.000 itallona of |»a|nW 
crjutViilMit to 80Jcarionda of 200,- 
000 iinllonn cnr|i, nnd wldch would-' 
make n train motP'fWW 
mile long. !■ i * »

In nddilintt-. to thin Uncle Sam 
tins used during-tht' past year more 
than 23,000 gallons* of LUCAS 
VARNISHES. ENAMELS nnd other 
imxiucAt

* a
(Uncle Sam’«  j>referrncc fa not n . 

i I matter of favor.. .buLof-QUAUTV- 
and RESULTS.

In Unde Sam's service, as in 
evcrylxkly cIsc'b. LUCAS PRO-. 
DUCTS have an unlmiketi record 
for Bntlsfnctory reHultR,

“ PITTSBURG PERFECT”
The Only El.ccIrlcolly Welded interi

W I R E  P E N C E S
7»T*Y~

!!*■

• For Field, Farm, Rancli, *
.. .Lawns, Com Cribs,(indX

Poultry
Will stand onliunry us Well os hard

usuoiie'. . .. •
- •

JV illjiot smi.in. Smiuiior's heat-nor- 
break iii the cold of Winter

* :**- J / 
Are made of the hest inntcriuls niid.

- hnv6 stays That ennnot slip- * . 
s  , " ’

Do not require on ex|>ert to erect, 
und are low priced *

C. H. DINGEE

- WELL DRIVING
We have the lartiest 

and best equipped plant, 
.fttr dnvinti wells tif tilts 
section of the. emiulry 
and rite prepared to fill 

«all orders promptly: Our:
machinery is up-to-date i

* " *

and our . workmen are 
skilled in the work.:4$
. Those "contemplatiiiil 
putting in wells would 

..serve their best inter
ests by consulting us and 
lea ruing prices before

JW>

innkiiifi contracts.

..- - - — . nrq
the same; to manufacture, bu'V. sell.

>■* -tfr

! to ----------- - „
generally ileal In water, sir, steam, 
v t ‘—* ‘um'

, ,— Jar.
import and

i.» j. a jÉ»m ■
in runnection riirrewith.
.Tta purchase, acquit« any 

good will, rights, prutArty und 
•un. timi, ntauufollun or 
bonds or oilier (gillgat 
or itinmrgtMT hrrctol

diluirsi *.1 ainf
. electrical or 

tiliSlHFïi Lise» aIul
^nW alLiiartt
ndHut illegali
-I« jrutirsi, nr il

a W-
un y 
anon 

-stuck 
mutine r 
wise

I »arts I f  the
__  any per

corporatlrSl, nr Hut stuck, 
'o f any such ossoilatkm 

or hereafter engaged In
ilar lu tlie trotines* of tht*

m ! «i>d ti» pay for the same in ro»h or Tn Uie 
ukor trutel of tbli rumpnny, or in ony Otlier 
uncr; und tu tnke, Imld. morigoge or in any 

wlse dispuse of the wlinle ur any parí of tire prot>- 
mty purelmsed ¡atul tu phdge or LypMhecnle nny 
of the stock, , fonal j ar otlier atglgailons so ihit-
drated as security for nny ubllgalloni pur

of this corporation ; and to asiutne In n7nni\tlun with such 
purchase or tote any ilnb'diiy o fa tS ii .------- - Person, firm,
iilsurlnllun or Hirprrrotlon nnd to conduct tlie busi- 
iu'm  ihm uuquiml.

To manufacture, buy. sett, ltnt*»rt, rxitOrV and 
generally deul In engines, fotijrrs, water pf 
wire*, electrical and Plumber»' suttpliea eg all k 

arginar - •

water pipe»,
- , - —■ i r -—:— ' — .—■,—as of all kinds

and to do a generili hardware end ptambers' busi-
Igru In ivnnoctloa with any of 
herein nienlkmsd.

these Imsim-sM-s

To pu retinae, lease or otherwise acquire lands 
table for mining, constructing, rciuuvmg, munu 

acturlng and converting |>eal talo fuel fur manu£  _ _ _ _ _
factoring and dumcslln |>urpusr*. nml tu equip, 
work, excavalr. develop, * mine nnd handle tlie 
•nine ; to mlnn, quarry, smell, refine, drees, amal
gamate. mix, dry and prepare fur uiafkei, peat ; to 
buy. aeU. manufacture and deal in peal, .plants, 
mmhlncry, linplrmcnu, cuftvcyoncra* kTuvliioni 
ftU'l I kings capable uf being used la tun met kaf with 
tirai uprration* or required by workingmen and
others cnj)>loyod by tbc comiMuile*.

To construct, carry out, maintain. Improve, 
•pop, romaic. rootrnt -,nd wporfntrflTl TTI nmji; 

ways, private railways, pi»vale tramway bridges ' 
rrscrvolr* water ontrsca. aquaduett, wharfs, [gerx. 
docks, irulkhead), furnaces, mill., crushing, dry 
lug. concentrating, reducing and smelting works.

• hydraulic works,Tr—- - T -

PÏ-.

’IW

works, factories, dwelllnähoup-x. ware 
lu purchase vessels or othrr mean* of 

transportation exoept railroad* other than private 
railroads aud to equip and ot »train t||0 same.

Toron circule wires aud plate oondulu and 
post* for wires, lay pipes end .connection* for gas, 
generate ivwcr as required for the use and purpose 
uf the cod»iwny, and also to do any other jan* nnd 
filings relating to mining or taking peal firm lami 
f* the Mina asiani a*■ «Ce lew* of dii* siete yrU 
iwrmli.»t»d ayiidl. Bild » i lk  allilu: powtraufilie 
law* q( till* slaty conferred nnui ttirpuraikHis ami 

'

Plumbing and 
G as F i t t i n g

Alt Work Hrcrives My Pfraotuil Attvntion 

' . a^d.Baal Efforts-1

mm m mm ,i . . . ^mmm  ■  mm —
Wo Handle-thc Above Exclusively in Sanford

Opikisito C ity  Hull 'Phono 230

ORO

* . <»• _ , . V- V

Strawberries, Celery •
Ĵ r a j}usl>Ldtyce*.Qnioiui-CaBllB(wtra, tic., etc., in Sanford, pay¿~

I Sell Uve Lnml—Yotis Drains. Money, tinti 
Muscles Makes Uio Crují ont! Ilio Prolit

A clon n towel for'every customer

YA N C EY CO LD , Prop.

Up-to-Date
Restaurant

McGlon Brus., Proprietors.

E v e ry th in g  Neat a n d  Cieanl

and Cooked to Please the Palate 

of tlie E|»ieurt>

»X*.

IM PROVED IRRIGATED FA R M S— U N C LEA R ED  LANDS
. Flowing Wells on

Corner I irst Street end Palmado Avenue

M v n

(M. ry Della and other Deslrablo Tnictj in Blocks to suit Purchaser.

J .  N. W H ITN ER

All '
1 " t

* » •
Prices and descriptions upon request.

^irst National Bfink Buildink
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY Get] ready
To number your house 
And then we will have fijecfl 
Tho (treat event. Sept. 13th.

• Mysterious? No. y .
Marvellous! Yes! - f "
When! Sept. 15th. I '
Where otT Snnrord Press in ft Chib,
What? 13.50.
Wade, the tuner, Orlando.
Good farm mule for snlc,

Pico Hotel. •r .
See Pell for pqpcr hanging. New fnli j 

poHerns Just In." *'**•
New honey In qunrt jnrs, 30 penis per 

quart, -at M. A. Speer s.

Furniture to rent by the month or sen- 
w?n.. Sanford Furniture pa o » ]

MVs. J. F. McKinnon is home from" n I 
visit to friends In Mncon, Ga. !

Sumner's XXXX Butter, 35e pound, 3 
(xiunds for $1 at M. jfe Speer’s,

For your best coffee, net Yale or Purl- 
lan-nted: vSold by Sanfonl Grocery Co.

W. F. Rotzlcn of Daytona, transacted I 
business here Wednesday and Thursday.

Wonder and amnzement how it Is done. 
13.50 docs it at thcSnnfordFfcaslngClub. I 

— J;oR Rent—Eijtht-room house. Apply to

N .P .Y o w e l l& C oLittle Happenings— Mention of 
. Matters In Brief..

Nine hours per day. Snead & Venable.
The famous O-U-N-O smoker at Charles 

Evans. ,

Get estimates from Pell on house prin^
Inquire at

personal items of interest

New  line Dress Ginghams
ancT ShirtiriSs^

-See 0.- A: Reed "for furniture nn'd piano 
moving. ’ . v  tf

Get your house numbers from AVY. Hill 
Hardware Company.

„A._L HibbnRI spoilt Sunday ami Mon-

Summary of the FloaOni Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranged far Hur- A 

rled Herald Readers. — r -
Out down'1 o' * . ‘ . -  »■
Tike w «ds and grass ■

‘ In’your door-yard and In front.
Save your money for Sept. 13th. 
fresh Florida meats at Mr*A. Speer's. * 

■ I tell the celebrated Mncy wagon. Hor
ry J. Wilson. ~

Astonishing I Surprising! nnd nensn- 
tiunnl I 13.50.

Wade makes frequent trips to Sanford. 
Write him at Orlando.

W. HlTtoward of Geneva was a visitor 
to the city Inst Wednesduy. • *'
. Wilbert brand ennped yegctnbles, the 
finest packed, at Clins. Evans.

Not 325 or $35, but 13.80, ■
The tnlk of the town: 13.30. .
E. A. Hcflield visited friends at St. Au

gustine the first of the week. _
Ham sandwich. 3 cents; Mrs. Tnknsh's 

lurith room, opposite the depot.
Geo. W. Hess has returned from n two 

month's visit to Washington, D. C.
Genuine Bermuda onion seod, rod nnd 

white, at L, R. Philips' drug store.
Try the X Senator cigar; best nickle 

cigar in town. Sanford Grocery Co,- 
Al. G. Nash left Monday for Jackson- 

ville, where he has secured cmployijienL J 
— T; L  Lent," of Sylvester, GaTf Isemployetl 1 
ns u carpenter with Snead fit Venerable.

Step into Mrs.G.L.Tnkash’slunch room 
ami get a cup of good coffee. Five cents. 

Just what you are looking for; 43-60. 
W. T. Sims, of grocery fame, wnB ciYcu- 

Jating among the local mcrchnnts this

irtirigs ^
Just rccciycci large stock Cheese Cloth 
and Y e llow  -Cotton for Seed Beds 
Low est prices prevail

<tny in Jacksonville. . -.x‘
Bermuda onion seed Just nrrlved'nt L 

R» Philips' drug store. --------
Spencer's Bakery, 'phono 100. Fret 

house to house delivery.
Tho best lino of cignrs in the "city is dis: 

pensed at BilllAHand's place.
Dr. D. Bell, of Orlando, is in Sanfonl on 

a visit to his son. Attorney W. D. Bell.
Fall planting is approaching. M. <¿1 

Smith will sell you land on easy tcrmiljj
Tell your friends to follow the pmlTSti 

Sept; 15th to llie Salifted lYcSStiTgClub^
Iced tea; just the tiling this hot wrather. 

Mrs. Tnknsh's lunch room, opposite'depot.
WntWHor Sept. 16th,, ‘• ** • ft
Mrs, Mattie Green, who hah been visit

ing her brother at Miami,

W e  carry a full line of 
Dry Goods* Notions and 
Gent’s Furnishings " :£

N. F*. Yowell & Comp
> * * ❖ • > • > < > + * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * . + + * ¥  
***** ********** ****** ********************************Now is the time to have your well 

cleaned out and drilled deeper. Better 
sec Lipe, 'Pnone GO.

Moonlight, good music, dancing nmong 
the palms every night next week at Wcki- 
wn Springs. Wc will be there.

Headquarters for Iron Age tools. Any
thing you want in hand plows, fertilizer 
distributors, etc., Harry J. Wilson.

The famous Wekiwn Springs, with her 
pure-crystal ■waterr lS"iT~Efiy pinitLililir

bus returned
| home.

Beginning Monday, the 31st, Snead & 
Vcnnblo will work nine hours for. day’s 
work. , ‘ •' 1 v

Sanford is to hnve free delivery of mail. 
Get your house numbers frtSm A. E. Hill's 
Hardware store. . -  .

For Sale.—Two beautiful male French 
poodle imnolos. Only Sin 

■now.-Mr.'Mclntyrs ' 7
Have W. G. Hammond make your plans 

for your new house. Ofiicc witli Murrell 
fit Minshnw, Pico Hotel block,

*
Mrs. Rny F. Syme-s and,Miss Sadie 

Symes have returned home after a pleas
ant visit to points in Michigan.

The finest line of Japanese matting to 
tie found in the city. Prices always the
lowest. Sanford Furniture Co.

%
Fred Darner wont to St. Augustine on

Do you realize the necessity for a substantial 
foundation as a part of that sidewalk whiclL..you 
intend building? A nicely finished top lends
bentity,hin ;not stability.:
only when the same bare is exercised in selection 
of materials for the foundation as for the top coat.
With this fact in mind, I am importing clean hnrd cashed 
stone, which when mixed with standard engineering specificn-

wcek. Finest music, dnneing nnd fun.
Now is the time' to buy' your sub-liTi- 

gnted land. See M. M. Smith. . . *
When you want a toothsome steak, 

cooked Just right, visit Billie Hand's place.
W. C. Brown nnd fnmlly, of Pittsburg, 

Pa., have become'permanent residents of 
tills city.. Mr. Brown is employed with

lions, gives tut nbsohitely dependable foundation.
If you want n walk in which you con take pride in the years 
to cymtj, be sure that that foundation is right. This is one of 
the chnrncteristic8 of my work. Let me"figure on such n
walk furj'ou.

S. O. SH IN H O LSER
He up-to-date and number your house. 

Get your numbers from A. E. Hill Hard- Call nt Sanford's lending Furniture house 
for furniture, stoves, ranges, rugs, matting. Sanford,, Florida

ware store,
dishes, etc. Sanford «Furniture Co.. J. D.
Davison, manager. _________ J------

The handsome new. hoiiso of Dr. C. E. 
Walker is nearing completion, nnd Con
tractor C. I. Hughes expects to have it 
ready for occuiumcy by the 20th.

The accommodation methods nnd* low,

the excursion Monday and spent several 
dayk'with his brother und friends.

Sqcdbcd covering, 7c. grade, for Gc;’ 0c. 
grade for 7 'Ac, in 200 yard lots.- Mcttin- 
gcr's, next to postofllce.

The track gang of llie Atluntic Coast 
Line is busy this week making several im
provements in the tracks near the depot.

For a short time only. Tapestry Brus
sels Art Squares, regular price $22.50, 
special price $17. Sanford Furniture Co.

School hooks, and all supplies, .at L. R. 
I’hilips' drug store.

Master Marian Hendry, .who lias been 
visiting Mrs. Mettingcr, fur the (last 
month, returned to her home at Ft. Myers

The Fope Contracting Company will fur
nish your plans free of cost when they do

Quite a number of Celery Cityites took 
advantage of the excursion to visit St. Au
gustine, Monday. ‘ ’

Mrs. Geo. W. Greenwood bus returned 
to her home, Long wood, niter a visit to 
ber sister, in lid? city.

Lot of snappy up-to-date fall suits. $15 
to $30, just received. You need one; let 
us fit you. D. L. Thrasher.

prices of E. A. Hcflield Co. is wlinl keeps 
them busy all the time. Any thing for

W. Percy Envcnson, «1 po|Hilnr young 
man of Aixipka, and who is interested in 
celery pluming here, spent ..Sunday with 
liis sister. Mrs. J. J, Combs, in A|*>pkn, 

Aftcr-you hnve been tu all the other 
contractors, get our prices on the most 
modern buildings Or gener/d re|Mir work. 
Sncud fit Venable.

Strawberry plants for sale. Klondike 
and Lady Thompson, $2.0U per thousand. 
Mrs. Takash. , ,

After n vacation of five >veeks. Dr, F. B. 
Stephens lias returned nnd am he found
aLliia urtiee.__Hc reports a.iliwj -1iniouod
is ready to enter into business, with re
newed vigor.

Those who anliapfttc building will save 
motley by giving us tlielr contract^’ Sncud 
fit Venable. -*

W; E. Scoggins and family of Philadel
phia nrrivetl Tuesday and are guests of 
.the Sanford House.

Closing Out 
Sewi ng Machines

last for Dade City, wiicre Mr. Summers 
will engage in the furniture business.

George H. Fernald left Monday for Bos
ton and miter points in the EasLwhere he 
wiy^pend several weeks recuperating.

Sept. 15th, the date.
Sanford Pressing Club the place.
13.50 the price. v.
For Hunt: Boarding house, 15 rooms, 

modern convenience, good location »in 
Sanford. Inquire Coca Cota Bottling Co.

Health, happiness nnd pure water nt 
the Wckiwa Spring. T6boggnh, bathing, 
boating in tho moonlight. Dancing next 
wock.

_ Treoch garden seed, all sorts, at L  R. 
store;

Sunday.
If you wnht footwear that possess the 

two essentials—comfort and value—buy 
the famous Stetson shoes*at $U, D. L. 
Tlirusher, agent. * 1

The Peoples' Bank is improving the np- 
pearunco of llieir property by cutting the 
grass and putting In w.vi-nil irtm.tiUmdng 
posts for llie convenience/ tlic iKiblic.-» 

“Billy" Burke, the velerfu A. C.L. engi
neer, is nowrunning between Lakeland nnd 
Purl.-Xjimpu. It is an excellent run, al
though he \s unable to be nt iioule .'much 
of the time. ^

Just arrived—pears, peaches, guuvas. 
grapes, limes and lemons. Sanford Gro
cery Company. i
. The DeMont building, ut > the corner uf

Udrif* overstocked with Sewinjl K̂ tcìtinefl, 
(leaded to let them ßo nt n

G R E A T  S A C K I L I C E

, Ajnoni] t|»cec machines urc^ijirent many stnndnnl 
lriaLcs. A desefifition iif one make, the "William 

.. Free" (coacedcd to be the 1>cst machine 011 tho 
market), with a few points as follows:. ^

____I— ttall-geafbit-RotoscIHO M ovtment. 2. Automatic Thread
Controller. 3, Rotary Bearings. 4 Positive SeJJ-Settlng Needle, 
(cannot be set wrong). 5. Positive'four-Motlon reed, (Wltbout; 
springs). 0. Short Needle, 7. Rigid Peed, (bearing being direct
ly under feed points).-. 8. Entire Absence pr Vibration. 9. Auto
matic Tension Release. 10. Shuttle Ejector. II. Revolving Spool 
Holder. 12.' Stir-Ac ting latch for holding head to stand. J I3 . Case- 
hardened Parts 14. Self-Threading Shuttle., 15. Cap ‘NeVdle and 
Presser Bar. 15. Large and Rpomy Head. 17. by Test the Light
est Running Sewing Mocldtic In the World. 18. Beautiful Wood
work. 19. Automatic U pT ^ 20. The Most Powerful Sewing Ma- 
chhic^ipdc for Eainhy^PU^posc. 21. Simple. Durable and Quiet,

Philips' drug

Ralph Ycarhy, of Orlando, i§ city ticket 
agent during the absence of T. J. Perkin* 
wlio i# spending hjs vacation dt,Scwun-

He will represent 
Crutchfield fii Wblfólk nnd *J>ecome u (>er- 
mntient resident. *** -

Kir*t «trwl nml ■»iiiifnr.l * im hfm;- Till; Pol'K Goirffn, 1IRU _C0m|'AnY 18 llT
(Hit in first-duss repair. When flipyhed, 
it will be umong tiie iicst hiiJHi'qga i?i (lie 
city. Walter Scliucht has cliarge of the 
reionstrucllon. **- .

Fine Uhe of cfgqrs, tobaccos, pi|>cs, &c„
9t the Ssnfard Grocery Company.

I. C. Crosby has established what is known 
as n "short goods" business. Hu will sell 
hpuscliold furnisiiings, jewelry und ori\p- 
uiental goods by sample, itchusiuii yet 
secured a room, hut will soon be ready 
for business. . - ''i

Delicious ice cream, the best made, at 
Mrs. G. I I  fukush's iundi room, optmslte 
Pico Hotel and tho depot. . .

Mr. and Mr* B. H. Vogt of Eustis visited 
Sanford friends Monday. Mr. Vogt is' 
one of Jhe best printers in t|iecounlry, as 
be is undoubtedly (lie oldest. He Is now 
In his 74 th year, and is still able to get up 
a good "string” every day. For six years

—li Tan want, guud. uuhiiUmtinl.. less ex- 
pensive slides try a pair'of King Quotel or 
Kneclaijd, at $3,30, $^.00 or $5. D. L  
Thrasher, DgenL * *• * *  * '

. Judge Minor S.'Jones spent a short lime 
in the city Wednesday,

position to give you the closest figure-pa 
any clnss of building. None.Jnit 4lie.-best 
mt-dinnics employed. OlHce with Murrell 
fit Mlnshew, Pico Hotel Block.

E. A. Hdlield Co. will accommodate you 
in any kind.of trade, in the household. 
Will buy, sell or exchange. .»

J. P. Musselwiiite, a |>ron)lnent resident 
of Orlando, was n vjaltor to this .city; on 
Wednesday.:- Mr. Mun*elwlilUi wus almost 
run down by an automobile while gazing 
at the new white marble First National 
lankbuilding- ,

Bread aim fiiirkTTradkerfl aml mUkrtiiiik 
toast and other dairy dilfliwt, at Billie

in me city Wednesday, cn route to his 
home in Titusville from Orintklo, where he 
attended to cliuncery matters.

E. A.-Hefilcld Co. is at tlie same old stand 
■dllng more goods than ever. The peoide 
know Bie_L>ciLploco la  go to.

Sfesk. iiurn and eg g j,jo rk  and beans 
« d  other toothsOnie nrtkijes. at Mrs.'G. LTokasb's lundi William Freeroom, opposite the depot!- 

diaries Campbell, tlie genial drummer,is 
Seriously ill m Daytona Beach, he having 
|H“«od a strukeoKparalytis. His legion 
of friends here hoptri(>r his speedy rcOov- 
py* s *  t i *

Full line of feed and fertilizers. Quali
ty and trice right. SanfonL Grocerv /Co.

W.JL Dutkc, engineer on the A: C  UP 
l^nnod ĥ s run betweea lakeland and

* °y with his famllyhere. He wasslightly 
*“ sp>sed and came home to recuperate. 

Winter is coming on. Socks and atock- 
ngswHi be in demand. We have them 

V*’ ireril fro«n the factory. Men’s, la-

A few  SeeonrHfmuf Maclilnes- Oolni ot »  Bargain 

Several Pianos and Organs that Must be Sold 

at once Regardless of Price ,

blue, mixed. Just ReceivedWiped, spotted àni. . .  ' —- »«u  nMiiw, cotton ana
I» Lisle, an the way troni 4'.t to 12 la size,

1). L. Thrasher!

New Royal f . - . 50 20New American . 50 20



TME SANTORO MEKALD

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
C H A S .  H. E V A N S

Staple. and Fancy Groceries
Full Line of* High Grade Cigars and Tobaccos

• f- ' — i . A^enu for the Famous

GLOVER HILL BRAND BUTTER

A Budget of Interesting Items 
From Correspondence

Geo. 11. Fernald
H A R D W A R E  C O

THE EVENTS OF ORANGE COUNTY

¡ut Starr of Reporter» Weekly 
Covers the Territory for * -  
• The Herald

SANFORD, FLORIDA

LAKE MARYJ1EWS
Special CwTHpoBj nice to TV- HrraM:

We nrc having plenty of rain.
T. B. Catherwood. one of our most re

spected citizens, who has been seriously 
ill for some time. Is slowly recovering.

J. S. Koons ix beck in Lake Mary. He 
has spent the post two winters in -Penn
sylvania, but says Florida wills him'bcttcr 
•In polo weather. - »  . ~ i
‘ Improvements are going on in this place.

Drink a Bottle of
.Can Furnish

Fence to Fence It 

Lime to Sweeten It 

W ells to Irrigate It 

Tile arijd, Sewer Pipi 

to Drain It

GINGEft A L E  OR S O D A W A TER
Manufactured withpure distilled water—they will prevent illness, aid 

*■ • digestion and give yoahealth
' -u"

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co.f Sanford, Fla

W . H . H A N D

P ab st’s C e l e b r a t e 1 E S T IM A T E S  FUR N ISH ED  TO R  M A T E R IA L  OR WORK

Cigars and Tobacco
GENEVA GLEANINGS „

To the Editor oT.Tbe Sanford. Herald :
— Mr<- G- -M. - BomveH Has returned from 
his summer school In -tha-northern port of

QUICK LUNCH CAFE IN CONNECTION

Miller «  Sonthe state. He expects to make his Itomo- 
stead nnd try tracking.

Miss Mabel Daniel will leave Thursday 
for Men(lan..Miss, where she wiU attend 
the Mcridan Female College.

Miss Eva Taylorand Mr. Herman Daniel 
went toOriando to take the teachers'exam
ination. • -

A company of young people were enter-

House Furnishing Goods
•  ,  * I — . y,  . . .  *. .

St oves,  C r o c k e r y  and G l a s s w a r eYour Order Solicited

Wall Paper, Paints and OHs,<)*White and New Home Sewing 
Machines, Edison Phonographs and Records, Wholesale

tained last Thursday at a musicals at the 
in my of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McLain.

Mrs. E. C. Etheredge nnd son. Culver.
Finished Lumber for all Building |
Purposes leave Friday for Macon,Ga.. nf ter sounding 

«vcrnl months wi th /»cr pargl**, Mr, and 
Mrs. Seig, at Wistaria Cottage.

Mrs. Stephens' house on Lake Geneva, is

Dealers in Gasolene and Kerosene
Best, Grade Cypress SU ingles

WRITE ME FOR PRICES
nearing completion.

J, B . C L A R K , Orlando, Fla. f Mr. Wntt Saunders, after spending ftbout 
two weeks wltli parents left Friday for 
Oxford. Ga.. where he will resume his 
studies at Emory College.

Mr. and Mrs. C  A. Rmderaon niter

I. G  H U G H E S
ending several monti» in Della nee, Ohio,

have ji» t  returned.
Mr. and Mrs. P -m  am1 

of Miami, are Mr. and Mrs. (1 F. Harrison.
Mr. and Mrs. Yerkes, o f  JocksonviUe. 

are visiting Mr. nnd Mrs. Huddleston.

ctor and BuiATTORNEY-AT-LAW Consulting Mechanical
Prartiyra in Slate nini T'rtlrral Cuurta.

E N G I N E E RM G T Build Ins
-------- : LONG WOOD LACONICS ---- -
To the Editor ol The Herald : ' • • .

Mr, W. J. Cramer returned last j^eck 
from a very pleasant trip tp C f̂fioniThv

Mr. nnd Mrs.G, W- Sumner left Monday 
for a trip to St. Augustine, Jacksonville 
und i» veti.

and Practical Machinist

Stone and Frame Buildings a SpecialtyEi|*rt In Machine Iy»Un. Erection and Repair

PALATKA, FLORIDA ^ 7
ARCHITECT

Ofliee'wilh^Murrell A Minshew

Mr. S. A- Huston accompanied by his 
little daughter Mildred were in Orlando 
Monda/. • '

Tho Pnolnliail team is to play the Lpng-

Spencer’s Bakery None bat first-class labor employed and all contracts guaranteed to be
/ J * "

accordance with [Jons and specifications ,
DR: R. M, MASON

■ ■■ ■■ - V - ■ T . .  ■     . ■ ■’Phone 100 wood team Friday.
Mrs. Geo. W. Greenwood returned home 

Thursday a fta  a pleasant sojourn ofDENTTOT
Orders Ltpft with J. I. Anderson will Receive Prompt

Attention

. . .  , _____ __________ J some
days with htfr sister in Sanford.

Our philanthropic citizens are still busy 
' * our town by 

i and removing 
Inch gives It a

WE MAKE EVERYTHING KNOWN 
' TO  THE TRADE

Welborn’{U ^ >

-V
same on church street 
more stately appenram 

Messrs. Cramer and Jlcath recently pur- 
r based I 50 Jmgs ami juc Jur-uiUAing— 
for one of the Sanford markets. , ■

Miss Alnslle and Edmond'Dinkle silent 
Tuesday at PalnT Springs. Lprgc crowds

’ GEO. A. DcCOVlcM.'V
ATToRklLY-AHP COUNS^lJq)K^CT.A 

Practice in  State und Federny^iurts 

Welliorn Block

Full Uiie of Lunch Goods, Cmuliea,
Cigars mid Tolmeras

Sanford Bakery■STnfard. Fla have frecuentad These springs almost daily

Best Equipped Well Drilling Machine In Sanlord. PersonalIn Clark Building Our school opens Mond Ay wills W. Dr
Entzmlnger os ^principal. ‘

Charles ft. Campbell Dangerously III
Dcland Record:—Mr. Charles H. Campbell 

of vhts-placc. lies dangerously ill over at 
Daytona Beach, and but small liopea ore 
entertained for bis recovery.

Wliile bathing in the surf at that place 
last Monday marqttng he was stricken, 
lie thought, with apoplexy. . He was taken 
to the liotel and the physician called. A 
few hours later symptoms of spinal men
ingitis developed and the physician held

Attentlongìlven to All Work
If will be to Your Interest to See Me. Any Size Drill up 
to Six Inches ... ... ... ... ...Home-Made Bread, Like Mother 

Used to Bake : ■>
SURVEYOR AND DRAUGHTSMAN

L*vn)lnf and Cruaa-Sw-tluclorTai J)raUia|c

Telephone No; 60Quick Orders for Fancy 
Cakes Filled lYomptly

THOMAS EMMET WILSON
Goods dell vered to any parts of the 

- CUy
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR . . 

■i AT-LAW • • %
’ .U*

Lau  Siate Attorney Seventh Judicial Circuit ol

KrtUrocra, Santon) and Sylvan Lake - » Sanford Library nesday it was given out that Mr. Campbell 
was suffering from a severe nervous 
trouble. He is conscious only a portion 
of tile time. Mrs. Campell and daughter 
were in Cincinnati and were telegaplied. 
They arrived at Daytona yesterday.

The latest report from Daytona brings 
tlie pleasing news that Mr . Campell is 
l*lter. ■' _________  ,-ri

Got 'em Alive
-E. E. Willard, the dairyman, lastTucdny 

captured o diamond-back rattlesnake on 
Cplery avenue, near Mellonville.. The 
monster is four feet seven and a half inch* 
es long, has six rattles and the usual but
ton. Mr. Willard caught it with a lasso* 
aud brought it to the city, and disposed of 
it to Surveyor A. G. Han who has sent it

JEWELER

ROOM 20 Consult the Purnle Foldera-n r.yertr**—■ » »  it  - —- ------ - •* • -U p sta irs . ¡>¡¿0 B lo ck
iV luid'i Hand-Painted China 

Codiami Slulm( Siivrf 
Roger#' Plated Ware

Elgin and Waltham Watthea

For detailed information. 
Ticket Agent write to «.ca ll c

rates, schedules and. reservations, see your nearestOpen Tuesdays 4 to 6 p.m
AND

Saturdays 4 to 9 p. m.

A. W. FRIT0T, FRANK C. B0YLST0N,
, - - _ Travelling Passenger
Atlantic Coast Lme, Jacksonville,' Fla.

’ ^ r a n g e r s  W e l l c o m e
' I M H » * l » » f  I to Nicholson. the Oriundo curioA J * l GOODS G U A R A N T E E D man.



THE SANTORO HERALD

NOTICE o r INCORPORATION corjiomtora have hereunto subfe-Tibetl their
unnica.Jee is hereby given that we. the un 

¡ned. intend to apply to the Honor R eo. H. F lk n a i.<i 
A . T. ROSSETER
A. P . Co n n e lly  • 
G eo. A . D eCottes 
H .J t. Stevens 
J as . C. H iggins 
T. J. M iller  
W . D. H olden 
F. P. F orster

a l i n e d ,  intena to ap p ly  iu u n  sstinur- 
N B Broward. Coventor of-the Stole 

r Florida, nl Tnllahnssee. Florida, on the
7 li day of October. A .  D.. 1908. for le tters7intiayu' ' ___  « ampOb ii  nttn.n. C LEA N S  AND P R E S S E S  -,

Ladies' Skirts and Gentlemen's ClothingIn Circuit iurt, 7th Judicial C ircuit, 
OraT gÎKÇounty, Florida.C. F, Haskins

Out' Monthly Rite for Club OifUState of Florida, Y\ \
County of OrungeJ .

Before me. R. C. Mnitwell. n Notary l*ub- 
*ic* « p p e n r e d G e o r g e  1!. FcrnnM, 
A. T. Rossvttcr, A—P. Connelly,.George-A. 
DeCottes, E  Stevens, J. C. Higgins. T. J; 
Miller, W. D. Holden, F. P. Forster nndG. 
F. Hoskins, who arc nil well known tofBe 
to be the same persons named in and who 
subscribed theTr names to the foregoing 
articles of incorporation, and severally nc-

Sarahjessup Fleming and 
I. M. FIrtii Ins, lier hudiand,

To Sarah Jiinip firming and I.1 U. Finning:
Fn.m theaffldnvltnfJ. E. Fn,-e, hrrrlrrdnly nini. In 

whlrli he iwrnra ithat die defendants Sarah Jessup 
Flrjninil and I. M Fleming are turn resident* oí the 
.Slate uf Florida, nnd are residents of the Stale of 

*1'® c.liy',of realdlnil at No, 00
o. ih l cSfl °  / ' l l  c.lt,y' nl?J *hs* there T«no person in the State of-Florida, the lervireof a subpoena 
mwn whom would hind mid defendants 

Yojt are therefore ordered lo appear m ild« hill on 
Monday, Ilio fith day of Ortolicr. A. D. 11)08. the 
•nine lielns a rule day of mid Court, 
i £“  rt m’rnrd r rr, I t  li n l i  h i » mHJcr Itr published
In the SanfordHerald, a ncWtpnuer published In

INCORPORATION OjFa r t ic l e s  OF 
SANFORD BUILDING AND LOAN I 

‘ ASSOCIATION Giving you twelve pieces 
„ . a month

We the undersigned, have associated 
ourselves together, nnd do hereby naso- 
.¡nre ourselves for the puriwsc of forming 
inio n body politic nnd corporate. under 
nnd br virtue of the lomtfl of the Stntu of 
t r „Jm nnd do adopt'tho following Ar
ticles of Incorporation:

¡Hon sitali 
LOANAS-

We will call for_and 
deliver your clothes 
once a week,

Flnridih

A rticle  1. "

The name of this* corj 
be SANFQRD BUILDING A 
MWATION. nnd iu  plno 
shall be at Sanford,, On
florid a. V "

A rticle II.

.The general nature 'of the business to 
he trnnsneted and conduclcdTTy this cor
poration shall be to net as nnd generally 
anry on the business of a building and 
loan association; to rent, lease, buy, own, 
sell and convey real estnte ; to buy, own 
and acquire such personal property ns 

be necessary for it to owp: to erect 
build and construct such buildings and 
dwelling houses ns it may desire 
and deem proper; to accumulate n 
fund by the savings or shores of the 
members thereof, to enable them- to 
own. build, purchnse or Improve for 
themselves such real estnte ns they may

All Work GuaranteedSanfordMachine s FoundryNOTICE OF INCORPORATION'
Of Sanford Fertilizer Manufacturing 

Company.' ^
The undersigned hereby give noiler that on Thurs

day*, (he 2-ftfi day of September K  U. 1008, at 10 
o clock a. m.. or as soon (hereafter as they can he 
heard. Uiey will apply lo the Hun. Napolean H. 
Urownrd. Governor of the Stale of Florida, at hit 
office In Ihe capital building in the said «tale, in 
the city of Tallahassee, for letters patent lncoti>o 
rating them, their associates and successors. Intnn 
liody politic and corporale In deed nnd In law, un
der Renam e of SANFORD FKKTI1.1ZEK MANIJ

G E O . W . A D A M S ,  Manag
In Gold’s Barber Shop ’Phone GO Pnrk Avenue, North

The Florida Fertilizer -Co

Best^Brand of Fertilizers)airingofall Kinds 

of Machinery "^ for ■ F lo rid a — g;rowersÇ llA R IE R -UF-SANFOltlI J  LTO U ZiJt-J iAN L 
FACTUR1N0 COMPANY,

Tile undersigned hereby ngrre to liecome asse
dilions upon which the loans arc made, 
by note, bond, or other paper, secured by 
mortgage or other security; to purchnse or 
erect houses and dwellings, nnd to convey, 
lease or mortgage the same to their stock
holders or others, for the benefit of its 
itockhoklers; to have the power in case 
of non-payment of Installments, or interest 
due on nny share or shares of stock by 
any stockholder for n period, of three 
nwntha, to enforce the payment of die

Twenty Years- or Experience with Florida Crops Has Demonstrated 
tlic Worth o f Our Fertilizers-

DEALERS IN
A SPECIAL BRANI) FOR EVERY CROP

Automobiles and Gasoñlcci ma:

The Florida Fertilizer Co. j.
---------- :--------------- S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A

iL Interest nnd fines by enforced
The Renerai nature of business to he transattecisale of the said share or shares of stock 

of Midi Morklmlder, or .by. forfeiture nt thn 
withdrawn I f  hereof; to borrow money nnd 
to secure tire same, and moneys otherwise 
owing, by mortgages, deeds, bonds or other

hy said corporation shtlli hat 
Tq manufacture, produrr, purchase, sc|l amt deal 

Jn fertilizer*. Tu buy, «eil. m l» any mid ell mb 
stance«, chemicals nnd compounds nnd nil ma
nures, cotton seed and unmlxed cotton seel pm 
duct whether natural or artificial pruluct. thesnmroldigalitma therefor; nnd to do nil such 

other and further things ns tnny lie neces
sary and expedient to be done' for the 
successful transaction of the business this 
corporation Is authorized to conduct nnd

Imildingi lit (Ills state or el sew), ere lur the erection 
and establishment u( u manufactory or tnsnufnctu- 
fletan,I wurk »hop With suitable ulani, engines ami 
machinery with a view to manufacture, Cuy, «ell. 
Import nnd export ur otherwise dcalin either ,ti- 
rvctly up Indirectly, through the medium of agents 
or otherwise.

To acquire patents, pntcnt.riglits and (irivileges,
I nip rove me nfs or »cerei processe« fur or In any way 
relating to all or Any of the objects nfurrsaid.

Tu urunt licenses Tur the use of, or sell nr other
wise deal with nuy patents, patent rights mid priv
ileges, Imi inn fluents ur sectel processes acquired
by the company^. _____  _ _ _
_  To Mnr~fnorlgngi\ lease ur Otherwise deal with 
real and personal properly of the Company,
■To manufacture, buy. pelli Impur; ami export, re

pair, alter, let On -hire and uenl In apparatus, 
machinery, hardware ami articles (if all kinds ca
pable of beimi used for the purposes of any busi
ness herein mentioned ur In umnectiun there
with, and

Tú generally In any, and all ways buy, sell ur 
acquire (he essential ingredients, chemicals. com
pounds and any and all otbtfjieccttary articles or 
compounds Iu he used In the 'manufacture of ferti
lizers of all kinds, to he used ns fertilizers known 
as commercial fertilizers. . r

To the same extent as Ihe laws of .this stole will 
permit and as full nnd with all Ihe (lowers of Ihe 
laws (his state conferred upon curiiurations nnd or
ganizations under said act, and 

To ,fn nny and all -the-ahovr- tmsim-sscs merf1- 
tloned and set forth lo the same estent os a natural

.Office und works on Oak Avenue 
near Fcmold's

LIVERY. FEED-and^Artkcle-III. •
wftlic capital stock of this

curuuraiion sitali be Five Hundred Thous
and ($500,000.00) Dullnrs. lu lw divided

□ lacksmlthlnc and HorssshosInVH a r n e a s  a n d  B u g g i e s

}  W H I T E
s u n s

Horses and Mules Bought and.Exchanged; j
A U T O M O B I L E S  F O R  L I V E R Y  U 8 E

}  S H I R T  
WAISTS

•è V V V V 4- ^ t  4- *;• -j- ̂  d- 4-<*<.+-í- 4
and fur other charges Incurred thereim, as
may be provided in tfic hjy-lnwB.

Article IV.
Tina cw|)orntion shall continue nnd 

nave full power to exercise1 Its corporate 
nghti nnd franchises for a jicriod of
ninety-nine (99) Yennt from ami nfioz tira 
uRumenccment of it's 'cortiornte' tsxlst- 
ence.

Article V.
Tbe business of this corporation sitali be 

conducted by tbe following officers: a 
F**ident. vice-president, secretary, urens- 
unrr., and an ntt5nfey. elected by the 
■ward of directors, and a board of* seven 
ulrettors. all of whom shall be stockhold- 
w* in tniil rorixiratlnn to Im ì lent.wl by 
me itncilioldeni annuafiy. The office of 
leoetary nnd treasurer may be held by 
me wine tersoti. . *-7—
•k-1n,^ JÌ*i*r onhunl meeting of
the ituckbolders, hereinafter.isevidcd for,
nu ifSÌr l ,lcir « » « » » » n i  are elected and 
mMeti, Die officers of this corjwration

S A N F O R D  T I L E  C O
THE PIONEER MANUFACTURER OF ,' ; ' *

Cement Tile for Irrigation arid 
” * Drainage ‘

W " \ ( 0 * * ,  ' *
We guarantee pur Tile to he Hti|>erlpr in shiipc, strength and durability to 

nfiy other. We also manufncttlre a - . .

W hen lau n dered  cor

rectly  h iive a soft fle x 

ib i l i t y  anti the dressy 

Appearance

Tho ainourtt of the capital stock of this 
(ion shall bo Fifty Thousand Dollars ($50,
divided into Five Hundred Shares (500 stiurrj) of
the par volufe of One Hundred Dollars (SIUU.OO) 
each. Ten pur cent of Aim capital stuck »hull t»- 
payable In lawful money of the United Slate* or in 
property pr service*, and the balance of the capital 
stock shall be pa y aide In cash, property, labor or 
services avn Just valuation lo be fixed hy (he ln- 
lurunratm« at- erior Brickmeeting cbIIwI fill Ullil l-Ull-w.7'

This corporation shall exist for it period of ninety- 
nine yean unless sooner tflMolved according to Erinni in strength. H linpc/durability  to the Philadclphltz, p ressed  ’ \jrlrk  ~

Ttie business of this curporalton shall beconduct- 
I b y «  hoard uf not lets than three nor more than W E  K N O W  H O W Building Blocks of sil Kinds, Shapes* and Sizes, 

Sewer Pipes and all Kinds of C em ent W ork
tevcndlrcctore.

The board of directora shall tel eel from them
selves a president, vice-president, secretary andA>.tt i l  # “ 1,1 U,1B corporouur

be ns follows, to-wit i George H. Fer-
iJcni ^A* » r 1*’ A'nT‘ Kossetter- Vlcc-jM-es-' A. "^Coanelly. secretary nnd treas-
ilv i “mi, A- DeCottes. attorney;
of ilirect°rs shnll be com|»iied

ihckî m 1 w <irHanil»Uon meeting of tlie 
L it ‘A 1* corporation aitall be

Sapfoid, Orange Gounty, 
M l7 ftV la f of October. A. 6. 

mk! c,w>̂ ik1it>urp?*c of odojiring by-laws 
ri.$ *̂® ofgonization of this

treasurer. One person may hold (he offices of sec
retary and treasurer. Said board of directors shall
IL . -  ̂’ ‘ _____ _____
this corporation. ’  .

AVE TA M P  EVERYTHING
iiuve authority to appoint all nrerstary agents of 
this corporation. . .

Annual meetings'of the stockholders shall lie 
held at the principal oflggs of the curporatiqi on 
the third Tuesday In November of each year at ten 
o'clock a. in., or as toon thereafter as practicable 
at which (hie board of directors shall heduly elected 
by the stockholders.

The by-laws for the government of this corpora
tion shall he adopted St the Arsi meeting of lite 
stockholder* or as man thereafter a« priiriicnhlr.

J. E. Pac& arid J. B. -Randall, Prop
Yards in First Street. Between Railroads

Until the board Of directors shall have first liecn 
duly efiysen by tho stockholders, the business id 
said corporation thelThe conducted by tbe follow
ing named persons nod ofllrrr».

T. H. tUsurw, President.
W. D. Housw. Vice-Freshlenl.

F. W. TEM PERTO N

Painting and Decorating
-  f  0 0

Paper Hanging a Specialty
, *

Agent for Alfred Peate Co, With Snead & Venable, Opp. Poetofflce

SANFORD, FLORIDA

A HOME INDUSTRYod ih. j „  nu au œ  nem
“nd e v ^ tJÿcftf ÛtUrdl,y ,n Octoberofeach

1. A rticle v i .

Article VH.
«Tibhiaam~® Und remenees af the sub- 

ihê an^l)0r,1ior* *4!î wporatlon,

erri until the Orsi annual meeting of the stock
holders

VI
The highest amount of indebted ness or liability 

(hit corporalion shall al any lime subirei itself Is 
One Hundred nnd Fifty Thousand Dollars ($150.- 
000.00).

V II
. The names and residences of Ihe suhacritiers to 
these articles of incorporation, together with the 
amount uf capital lubocxibrd by each, are a* fol 
Iowa: '* —

Names Residence Sburri
T. H. Harlow Sanford, Fla. 120» ,  a « ...-H»

In .wltneas whereof we have hereunto sei our'

D e a l e r  in

General Fire v InsuranceAgent for Virginia-Carolina fe r 
tillzers •

UJioldcn

r:&Si
1 Wfiucgg v

STATT OF FLORIDA, 
County of Orange.
I, R. C. Maxwell, Noi 

(hai W, D. Hohlen, A ndri
» hereby certify 
'.H Harlow,who 
am i before me 
that he signed

If you want to buy or séll nuy thing, uso 
Ihe local columns oí The Herftld. Sanford

K!*» M# ip : E
HU



TME SAñifORDjMERALD

COMINO AMUSEMENTSher (]uotn to the gar circle, nnd Quito a

Harry J .  W i ls o n
Keen Kutte Hardware

iwm  left this city mi WotincatflymBnjtry
a stay of three or fourdaysat this famous 
resort. Among (hose in the party are 
Mesdomes Butt. Roumiilnt and Frank. 
Misses Frank. Bowler, Mitchell and Harris 
and Messrs. Case. Roumelatt and Felix 
Frank. i-

An Artist of Rare Ability to be Heard 
Mere September 2tst

Vilona, the great violin vcrtuoso, who 
is now on her (ftird American tour, will 
favor the music lovers of Sanford by giv
ing one concert in the Opera House on 
Monday, Septembcr.2Ist

Those who have read of the enthusiasm 
over her on her previous tours in the cities 
of the north and west will be prepared 
to enjoy n great musical experience when 
she plays here.

Unasumlngand simple as n child. Vilona 
Is untouched-by the world's fawning ad
miration. and ns her marvelously su pie 
Angers glide without effort through the 
most amdzing intricncies>of^thc com-.

Hems ôf Interes} Con 
Society People.

P O I N T S  PURELY PERSONAL
rithlnf Party

It was n merry party that went In Dr. 
Stevens' houseboat Jon a camping and fish
ing expedition to Turtle creek last week, 
and a happy time was had by all. Those 
who composed-the pptty.^rere Mr. and 
Mrs. F. S. Dflvls arid dnughfc?.MIss Marga
ret, Mr. and Mrs. Quo. Evans and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. A, Marshall. „__'

Harness
Away tillé Golden Hour»—

Social Gossip.
0 obeervnnt goer-about in the Celery 

City, cati fail to notice the-large 
number of majestically tnlL young Patton's * > '

f **’ * *
f .

S u n  P r o o f  Pai nt s
women,in our midst. They ,tower nhove 
the men in the most discomfiting fashion. 
Asking one who ought to know if -there 
Was any underlying reason for this, the 
following nnswer was received: .

"Yes. The young women are going 
-in more nnd mare for physical culture 
with good results, and the young men 
are cigarctting- themselves into pig-
ralaa **

Miss Lucille Richards,ohe of the popular 
teachers of the Sanford High School, has 
rcturhed home fjgyn a vacation of two 
months spent in northwest Georgia, and is 
ready"for her work in the school. '

Mrs. E. J. ifoolchnn Isspcndingn month 
with her father, J. B. Brinson.

Min Eva Walker of Longwood returned 
liome last Friday after a 'very pleasant 
visit with tier unde. C. R. Walker, nnd 
family.

S P O R T I N G  G O O D Spersonality—̂ Jcvoted to her art: but still

•. mles."
As Oils discrepancy In size is principally 

noticeable among Celery Cityites of both 
sex, fancy took a precipitate flight into 
the near future. Then the young men 

♦’ . «dll have to get upon tall edits to look into 
■- * their best girls' cyeg, and the fiancees of 

the little men will have to kneel on has- 
*' socks to submit their Amazonian fingers 
/ for-the betrothal ring! /twill not be love

ly to have giantesses and nn giants in

; A S P E C IA U X  —It is not the women alone wlio are hyp- j  
'noticed by the .magic of •her playing—men X 
without musical knowledge are carried 
away nnd revel in new sensations while — 
listening to sound* which no mere fiddle 
«frer produced. The youth and gladness 
whidi dance through the musjp^brini|s:«P 
joy and freshness to the heart tJjahAnke«, if 
die world grow young again, nnii' WtrriAiC 
is the man who would refuse,to betirans- 
ported back to the “golden days." V.

Mrs.'O. 0. Likins, of Orlando, who is 
so well nnd favorably known by the music- 
lovers of the state hns kindly consented 
to render several vocal numl>crs with vio- * 
lin obligato. • ,

Mrs. J. JL; Bruton and family took ad
vantage of the St. Augustine excursion 
and enjoyed the sights of the Ancient 
City tills week.

Mrs. M. E. Holly and Mrs. E. G. Tyner 
left Saturday for a visit to reladons in 
Gainesville. They 'returned Wednesday.
. Miss Helen Boltwood und Miss May Pe

tris of Oakland, spent Saturday and Sun
day with Mra. N. B. Sharpe, on their way 
to DeLnnd,

Mrs. J. D. Litson went on the excursion 
to Sl Augustine, Monday. After spend
ing a few days there, she will go to Jack
sonville to visit a week with tier sister.__

Silver Tea
On last Friday afternoon Mrs. M. M. 

Steward entertained the ladies of the 
Baptist church at a Silver Tea given for 
the benefit of the Pastorium. ’ ■

Quite a number of Indies were present 
and all report a most enjoyable time.

A very interesting program was ren-

First StreetP h on e  226
Burial of J. N. Blaine

J. N. Blaine, one of Hie oldest nnd (test 
known citizens of Sanford, died at the 

-home of Ids dooglnltc, Mre-Lyman Pltclpn,
on last Thursday -Ot 2 P..U1__Ihc funeral.
service was held on Friday afternoon nt 
'the house and he was buried In Lake-view

,/n»ffîmM;ntaI..SôËL Miss Morgct IXivitt left “for \JnÜUôn vïïJe.Wondn y. where the] 
will spend o brief season with thcír dillInstrumental Soto.. : .Miss Johnçll Gamer 

Recita tion ..........Miss.Gladys Gardner
Intnunental Solo. .Miss Nannie GiUenbcrg 
Vocal Sob..............Miss Minnie Steward

cemetery. Rev. J.T. McKinnon, officiating
IT you contemplate putting in n new walk and 
want the very liest materials and skilled work-

Mr. Blaine was 75 years old, nnd ennirMrs. Charles Rice and little son of St. 
Petersburg, who have been visiting Mra-S. 
M. Baker, left 'Monday for Leesburg where 
they will spend a few days with friends.

Mrs. F, A. Granger nnd daughter. Miss 
Mabel, are borne from a two weeks visit to

from Ohio to Sanford 28 years ago. He
Recitation Mrs, Barden mnnship, seeleaves n wife and three children. While 

he hnd been failing for several months, 
the end came suddenly -and wns unex
pected. Mr. Blaine wns well known in 
and about Sanford, and has many friends

Vocal Sob Mrs-L. E. Webb
Dainty refreshments were served after 

.which all departed to their homes pro
nouncing Mrs. Steward and her daugh
ters excellent entertainers.

C o n t r a c t o r  W. T.  V V a r e
Georgia friends.

who will regret to hear'of his death.
Mrs. A. W. Baxley nnd Miss Baxley left 

Wednesday for Asheville, N. C., where 
they will spend two njontb* with relatives.

Misses Mabel nnd Charlotte Hand are 
guests of 'Jacksonville friends. "

. Marry Party at WaMva Springs
There are grent prepnrationsbeing made 

at Wekivn Springs this week to entertain 
the many visitors. Sanford has added

lie hns |iut in milt« of concrete walks in this 
rity. aU of which arc satisfactory tn ihe owners

International Stock Food, $3.50 per 
bucket of 25 lbs. .'Costs.you at the rate 
of three feeds for a oent, and kec|» stock 
hcnlthy, Sanford Gi-oeery Company.

finti conceded to lie the Inst wnlks in Snnfonl

W e Are the Largest Owners of

And Small FarmiTracts

*erms given them in own lots

own at fair prices, small payments, wjth 8 per cent, 

-outside farm property.- I t?s all for sale because 

E. Buying and selling S A N F O R D  R E A L , E i 

e for anything else
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NEWS Of THE WORLD
Items of Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources

happenings  DURING THE WEEK

Here the Reader* Will, Find n Brief 
lllitorlcal Spring Flowing 

For (lurried Reader*
In Glasgow Inst Sunday about 2.000 so

cialists surrounded a cathedral where ser- 
vicr* were being held and threatened to 

-break' up the meeting. A large force 
of police was summoned and dispersed 
the socialists. •.

Holland has submitted an ultimatum to 
.Venezuela regarding the trouble between 
the two countries. A pcoceable settle
ment'Is anticipated.

After destroying (he .town of Chisholm 
[a the Mesaba range and «hring a vast 
amount of other dnmngc, the forest fires 
in Wisconsin and Minnesota have been 
checked.

For the first time since the Inception, 
the Interaotionnl Eucharistic Congress of 
the Catholic church Is to bo held this yenr 
la London: This gathering will be most 
am able formo íéakofi Um t  i r  wnibrTñtl to 

rthe-flrst PujHil teplT6~lnntl)&a set, 
fuot in England since, the days of Cardinal 
Pope, the Cardinal of Énglnnd., •
, An attempt wns made to turn p Labor 

liny meeting of unemployed workmen in 
New York into nn anarchistic meeting, but 
w:\it Lustra»«! by the police.. Several ar
rests of lenders were mode.

Frank P. Sargent, n notable friend1 of 
Inlwr, and commissioner general of Immi
gration, died in Washington Sept. 4.
—After four years litigation Ijctween The 
French Cable Co. nnd the government of 
Venezuela hns resulted In n verdict against 

HllfMlnyrññd ji f lñcof  3 5 .000,000 
was imposed.
t It is estimated that 600,000 hales will 
be the shortage In Georgia’s cotton crop, 
caused by the recent heavy rain and the 
following excessive heat. .Vi

The mining town of 
wns swept by f̂ire Sept. 4, causing a loss 
of $50,000, and leaving 3,000 ¡xtsoiis 
homeless.

Practically, the chtirc business portion 
of Sumner,Ml8x.,WnB recently destroyed by 
fire. A. M. Phipg lost his life in the fire. 
■More thnn $1,000,000 Is left to charit- 

oble institutions, the Metropolitan Museum 
Pf.Art and Yale University by the will of 
fttilerick Coojxir Hcwett, who died recent
ly in Oswego. N. Y. -----. r i lr ?

Indictments have liecn found against 
117 persons implicated in the recent riots 
In Springfield, Hi. Policemen and other 
oflkm are included in tile number.

CoL Henry M. Nevius has been elected 
Grand Cpmmander of .the G. A. R.

Mis# Annie’S. Peck of Providence. R. I., 
d>e moutitnin climber, has succeeded in 
reaching the (op of Mount Huoscarnu in 
Peru. S{te calculates the height of the 
peskio be 20,000 feet. A Swiss com
panion of Miss Peck had n foot nnd both 
hands frozen which caused gangrene to 

in. nnd nn Indian guide had a mirnc- 
ukHis wespe from death from fallingl.OOO 
fctfl down a ravine, *

Unjuuku saocks were . felt in San 
Juan, Porto Rico, on Uie 7th. ^material 
'iwnage was done. a
’John E. Early, a leper, who Ib an ox- 

limted States soldier, has been granted a 
Pwsmn, *Hthr back pay allowance. When 
iulng tiie necessary documents n second 

Wo* Placed over Uie paper to gourd. 
a,,y possible danger from conta-

*  who would have to handle
G* papers.

ln thc ol Brecken-
<r .1 . ™ ™°" wu* dynamited on.the night

nnd searching parties are out looking af
ter others who ¿jp missing.

The coal miners’ strike In the Hlrmlng 
hnm district hns been ofildnily called o(T 
owing to a proclamation by the governor 
of the State, In which, nmongother things, 
he says that the miners shall not live in 
tented camps and llint public meetings 
shall not be held In mining communities 
during a strike.' - v

The First National Dank of Nilcs.Ohio.hns 
dosed its doors {lending decision of t|ie 
comptroller of the currency.

In the South Carolina second primary, 
Tuesday, E. D. Smith wns elected senntor.

Five people’ lost their lives In the burn- 
in i at JJclinont hold nt Denver, nnd many 
were Injured.

ALL AROUND FLORIDA

T h e  General News of * 'T h c  Lane 
of Flowers"

CULLED f  ROM THE STATE PRESS

An Im

SANFORD'S FOOTBALL TEAM

A Husky Bunch Will Roll the Pigskin 
, this Season• ihi m

Spnford did not carry off the laurels on 
the bnschnll diamond this season, nlthougli 
a record wns established of which our 
city can well lie p̂ oud.

Now that the days of the national sjirtrt 
are waning, the followers pf football will 
spring into limelight nnd in this rcsjicct 

•flbe Celery City enn put a bnnch of husky 
youngsters into tilt* field Ulutjm/.linumlm 
beat-nil comm.

A meeting hns liecn called for next Fri
day night at the City Hnll to organize a 
football team and nmong the applicants 
for membership arc some of the best play
ers that ever trod the gridiron.
9 Mr. Hoskins, formerly on the Yale lenin 
will probably conch the team nnd In San
ford's cosmopolitan {mpulntion ore former 
players of some of America's greatest 
colleges.

C. C. Howard, formerly of (he Univer
sities of Kansas and Oklahoma; Fred Hor
ner, who played three seasons with one of 
New York's favorite elevens; Krueger, 
formerly a famous full-hack with Uie Uni
versity of Wisconsin; nnd several others 
of equnl-fame, all of them of an average 
weight of 200 pounds. There nre several 
good players who hove won honors with 
StctsonJ Rollins College nnd many oilier 

Rnwhid*^Hwnaia^!4tt»Mw»--^leg«»- Among them nre 
Messrs-HnmiltoiLSyiiies, Slonnker, Lovell, 
WoodrufT, Diggers, Harrington. Powers, 
Hite. King. Beatty, Dcnrdssnll, Stevens, 
Herndon,_ Messenger. Keely, Pyron, Mc
Dowell, Madden, Close. Adams, Butt nnd 
several others who will crime in later and 
have a try out for the regular team.

Sanford can be assured of some good 
games Uiis season ns the _“blg 'uits" will 
tnckle uny and all teams in the State und 
any and alt challenges accepted.

Those teams composed of light weights 
would dp well to bring u "first aid to Uie 

founded” package with them in case one 
of our beefy plnyers comes in contact 
with them.

Epitome o f the Week’s Most 
• -  port tint Happenings In the 

State's Domain.
. Says the Dc Land Record: “ There is no 
senrity of water in the flntwoods twit ween 
the sand hills nnd Uie const. The rains 
nre filling, thcrirus well ns tlio |xuul§, 
strenms nnd takes. For several years 
there has liecn little wntcr in the ranges 
between here and the coast, and ..during 
the drouth last yenr it wns difficult for 
cattle to get wntcr. The St. Johns river 
is higher than it hns been for years."

Now comes a gentleman from Orlando, 
Calhoun hy name, who plans Jo . estnbllSir 
■a cannery nt New Smyrna for the purpose 
of canning perriwlnklc or coquina clam 
soup. MrCnlhnun hns experimented along 
this line nnd finds It will be very profitable,- 
There arc'large quantities of jx-rriwinkles 
washed up on the bench with every , »bln, 
ni)d the t l l lip fv MaaiHH

Now Is the time to get ,iuiujurawlierry 
plants nnd fix the bcds_’ fo f  celery seed, 
Uy the way, If you want to make sure 
of good crops nnd money ‘ in either or 
IioUi, ns you no’ doubt do, manage to get 
in to operation a sufficiently large irriga
ting -plant to meet deficiencies in rainfall 
nt critical'periods. It is barely ixissihlc 
you mny not need It.butil is absolutely cer
tain that if you have It- nnd work It you 
will make money by it.—The Tampa 
Times. j

A. M. Uozcmnn. book-keeper for the

week, jo discuss the situation In UiisStntc 
nnd they may agree upon further advance 
The market seems to tie rather unsettle« 
yet In Florida nnd South Georgia.—Tlmes- 
Union. *

One of Uie most valuable cargoes of 
naval'stores to go out' frpm, a gulf port 
in tunny monUis wns that whlqh' wns 
tarried out of Pensacola Tuesday w|icn the 
Belgian steamship ClcmnUs deputed for 
Antwerp. Her cargo ninslatiKof 5200 
barrels of rosin, valued at $20 ,000,- nnd 
10,000 casks of turpentine, valued nt 
$198,000, making a total vnluntlon of 
$224.000. The shipment wns mnde by 
the American Naval Stores Company.— 
Pensacola Journal.

Will Soon be In Operation With Many 
Subscribers for Stock

The Sanford Building nnd Loan Asso
ciation will lie in . operation in n few
weeks, the nrtlclcs of fncor|iorntion np-
penring in this week’s issue of The Herald.

Following is n list of all the original
shareholders of the cor|xirntion:
‘ . • "*■ No. Slinrr*
Holden Reni Estate Co.........................50
J. C. IliggiNs................. 20
J. N. Whitncr...........................  10

P » a u r a .- * , V — S
osseiier .........,.........................

ILR. Stevens ..............  5
FV W. Mahoney................ .............  5
Geo, A. DeCottes....................... .........5
A- P. Connelly......................... ........ 10
M. W, Lovell. .- . . . » ..........•_.... . ___ 5
W. R. Pell..........................................  5
G, W. Spencer.....................................10
J. C. Snead....................... 15
M. M. Steward....................    5
Forrest Lake..... -.............. ...............  5
E. E. B r a d y : ' . . . . __Y................S,T0
U. F'. MnrlHtdnle..7 - . . . . . . - . ................. .20
R. J.FIoliy.......................... .. ............ 10
T, A. Newton_______   -5
E. B. Roukc ................   , . . . . - 5

A Good feeport
Last Sunday was the fourth quarterly 

conference o f ‘the Maitland church, and 
the Presiding’ Elder, Rev. S. W. Lawler, 
presented the claims of Southern College. 
In a short time the nice lUtie syjp .of 
$350 wns conlrihuteiTUy the congregation 
to swell the endowment fund. The Metho
dist people'of the State are doing a grand 
thing this year Id raising ‘an endowment 
fund of $100,000 for' their college at 
Sutlwriawd,—Mr-.- Lnwler l»penr~M(mduy 
night in Sanford, coming this far with 
his son. wito was oh his way to enter 
Emory “and Henry College In Virginia. 
Mr, Lawler re iw tT  the work of his dis
trict in v.ery sartsHletury shape,, and his 
preachers for the mtm-paxt^rou tiding out 
a good year's work.

•tarai.

Fourth Quarterly Conference 
Next Monday and Tuesday nights Rev. 

Edward F. Ley. of Miami, will preach at 
the Metliodist church in Sanford. M •. 
Ley is the Presiding Elder of the Eai t 

¿Mastkt.-iKfc.thl» l— fc— — tact t
‘rapa and 64*h. The robbers escaped.

iL^í'W°íe,i#C*10 haB ***n °ll,’eed upon by 
railway and iheir 

au d¿c  tnen have re-
tu,ntd to work.

been «  teiwrt* Biat an attempt had nrC 
atOv»!*?^.10 President Roosevelt 

f ay,T*“Ôdfiy.'viaâ due to ’ the 
hland * i w o r o n  on Long

his lust visit to tills charge for "tlie yenr. 
Tlp^ Presiding Elder comes four tirn/rs 
during the year, and Uie fourth qunrtci^y 
conference, is one of the most ImportuiU 
of his visits. At this*'conference officers 
are elected' for onoUier year, und reports 
ore made concerning Uie work done.

McCrlmmons Lumber.Company of Miami 
dcllhcrntrly fireil two bullets into Ids 
right temple, from which lie died in .about 
two hours. Bozeman, seated himself in a 
rwklng chair In the office of thecompnny 
and conimiltctl Uie terrible deed.

A. S. Waters, a former rcsidenlof Tnm- 
pa committed Suicidé in Hot S{>rlags, Ark., 
Scpfc.4, by jumptnU^TTOTinhe window uf 
the iiotel nt which he wns stopjgng.

The finance committee of the recently 
organized Tampa Publicity Club made its 
first call on tiie business men uf that city 
Wednesday for funds to entry out the con
templated Tumpu boosting campaign and 
was decidedly successful in securing 
ineinbershi ps ii nd {hedges definite amounts 
for the initial year’ sadvertisiug campaign.

Police nrnl county officials In Tampa arc 
on Uie lookout for Riendo Rodriguez, super- 
interdent of’ the supply-department of Uie 
{xistoffice nt Havana, who has disappeared 
from that place witli alleged shortage Ui 
bis accounts of $400,000. The Cuban, 
nuthorties have notified the officials at 
Tampa to keep a sharp watch for Ro- 
lrigucz. Who is supiused to have sailed 
for Utiitcd Stales.

George C. Scudamore, ex-cashiér of the 
Pensacola Bank und Trust Compuiiy,<0nd 
WlifiTs'clíñ’rdcd wiUi linving embczzleil 
$45,000 of the hank's fundp, and wns 
afterward declared Insane nnd sent to t|ie 
State Asylum, only to be dccinrod there 
us sane -and only feigning, has been 
delated hopalass—ami lacuwUtiy—Iiwhw- 
hy the*, suiwriniendent of the Illinois 
Insane Asylum, A letter received nt 
Pensacola by friends of tiie former bunker 
states that lie lias liecn nn inmate of 
Uie asylum for five weeks, nnd that the 
superintendent hns pronounced his case
as hopeless._____ ' _

A wealthy lady of Ocala lost a pocket- 
book containing about $1000 worth Of 
valuables. She offered $100 re ward for its 
return. A negro girl hastened to her wiUi 
Uie find and refuse! to accept the reward, 
saying Uiat she would not be doing her 
jirtHlnty-ifrstatsaciii tin irxmsy-tuszrtrtwff 
right. More negroes of Uiat brand and 
race trouble will be a-lliing of the pust— 
even in "Springfield, JIL"—St. Petersburg

- . --------on ____ «
. “ocn:tan' Loeb says Uie reports 
iüiout tbcyiíiglitest foundation.

«Ha in ̂ au #i bi-
Plot tn the lnfonncr who exposed the

to assassinate ^
. wwc arrested for 
w uw recent riots.

atnt>nm ------ the'‘Viceroy.: Thirty
were - ‘ homb-throwing

la s t í* *L 30 louri,u ,lave los'dieir lives 
Ud‘”  ,Q Ule Alps Uui post month

Celery-Union Meeting
All members of Uie Sanford Celery 

Union ore requested' to meet at the City 
Hall Saturday; September 12Ui. at 7:30. 
p. in.' Matters of Importance.

W. Gwymn Fox,
Sec. and Treas.

Winner Washing Machine*
A few more of these still left, sold strictly 

on guantee. If they do not do what we 
claim, money Is refunded. Harry J.Wllaon

Independent*
Hon. Thos. J. Appleyaitl. editor of the 

jike City Index will be a candidate for 
secretary of the state senate, i j t  is dobt- 
fui If there Is another mnn'ln the «file  so 
well qualified for the position, and Uie 
senators will mako no mistake if Uiey will 
restore him to the position Uiat he filled 
so efflcicnUy for ten or twelve, years—  
Stroke Telegraph.

Prices oL lumber has already advance# 
above what Uiey were a long time ago 
and sawmill men erfpcct soon to set 
their own prices on lumber. A meeting 
of the lumber dealers uf SouUt Floridu 
■ to be held in Tampa, Thursday ifc this

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

M. A. Miot
-Tr-S.-Dnvls-T . ----- ,» , . . . . _ ■ 5
W. A. Fitts, Jr.............................. . . . . .2
J.‘ EU Hannah............ ............... v a
Miss F’. J. Alkiim ........  , I
J. T. Allen__: . . .... .......  ,    5
W. S. Parker : .......... ..... . . .  8
Ralph FL Stevens . .................I _____ 5
Chas. T. Clnrk ..................................  5
Geo. H. Famald ............. *............... io
A. H. Mahony . . ..
Clarence Mahoney
Will Hoolclian ____________  •___2
Richard Hoolehnn .  2
Mrs. O. L  Taylor...... ........ •...............10
D. G: Wngncr......................  S

H. Fields-....... ; .............................. 5
W. T. Johns.......... . ...... ............... . 3
J. S.' Johnson ...................   5
Paul Keely...................... Y . , ............ fi
McCIny H. Martin ____   5
H. C. Haskins ..................  23

J^ Haskins -_______7= 2  S
S. 0. Chase.....................................10
J. C. Harrell...,.................. ........... . 5
It. L. Griffin....................................... 13
Mrs. B. W. Herndon................•.........3
W. T. Wells................................. ...15
W, M. Dickens.....................................10
Mrs. C. G. Smith ..................................5
K. L. Shinholser.
W. G. Hammond
It. J. Miller Y ..............................  eh
Frank Miller. >
G. R. Calhoun........  .................. . ..1

Total .485

• .Maitland Doc* Well
Mnltlnnd church, just south of Sanford, 

may well congratulate herself on having 
as her pastor such n faithful man na Rev.

W. Austin. He lias done a splendid 
work in that charge tills year—this, too, 
in spile of'many hindrances on account of
sickness in Ills InmilyT In the spring tie 
lost considerahltFtime on account of Uie 
sickness nnd dcuUi of a rcjaUvc in Ucor- 
giu, nnd recenUy his wife lias had to un
dergo a dangerous o{x.'ration in the hos
pital. It will be grutifyiiig to their tTTnny 
friends to note that shq stood Uie onlenl 
well, und la now much better.

Fifty Dollar* Reward
Last week we published an article in 

which was stated that undersigned would 
give ten dollars reward for Uie arrest and 
convicUon'of uny. party ur parties guilty 
id-kill lug flM ito tfc 
dius'of five miles of Sanford. This notice 

headed “Sportsmen, get togetlker," 
the extent of 
is nuUiorized

ON LOCAL LEGISLATION

City Council Meets to Adjust 
Differences In Tax Question

ATTORNEY DEC0TTES RESIGNS

was
and It seems Uiey have to 
$50, and the undersigned 
by the sportsmen to .make that ofTer.

A. D. Smith.

Those northern people wlto Insist that the 
climate of Florida must be enervaUng 
should turn their attention to Uie feat of 
Uiat 14-year-old hoy ut Sanford, Osborn 
ierndon, who swum five miles across Lake 
Monroe to Enterprise, and was then so 
Utile exhausted that lie offered ta gwim 
the whole distance bock. .. - -  r77

We make plans and specification* and 
do firSt-c-Uss work cheaper Uian anybody 
eUe. Snead & V enahk^ l

Question o f Granting Franchises De
ferred Until Next M eeting- 

Other Matter*
The City Council met In regular session 

on Inst Monday'evening, with Aldermen 
Thrasher. Rĉ il nivon̂  fit evens, Evans -nnd
PulesKWprescnt.

De(Wth the Inclement weather, n large 
mmitxwof citizens were in attendance tn 
listen to the proceedings,.

AfteF the minutes of the last niccUng 
had bf/en'rond nnd npproved the oouticil, 
scltlei 1 dawn to the pleasant tnskof taking 
up the adjustment «if taxes, which was 
done with neatness nnd despatch, till . 
claims being settled satisfactorily, to n|l 
parties present.

The complaints were not made in regard 
to the personal qnd separate claims of in
dividuals, hut in several cases the cptn- 
phiiinmt« were of-thc opinion thnr~tfic1r~ 
ii«iglilH>fH were iMit FK-uig nssesaed-atdhe— 
same ratio. In all tiie cases the taxes 
were raised accordingly, and nnioreeqii.il 
rate made.

A committee wns npimintcd to exam
ine the personal projicrty of the Standard 
Oil Company, nnd report at the ncxjmi'eij 
ing. '  '

The misunderstanding regarding tiie 
personal {iroix:rty of the Opera House Co. 
was settled.,

City Att.orney George^A. DcOiUcs ltnnd- 
cri In the following resignation;

September 0,1008.
The Honorable City-Council, Sanford, F'ln.:
- Gentlemen :— I Iierewlth_jrespectfnlly 

tender you this my resignation Qf the of
fice of City Attorney of Sanford, FToriila.

l consid«Y Uie remuneration paid by the 
city far too inadequate to warrant me lii 
holding this office for unoUicrlcrm. This, 

reasons, linn caused mo 
to decide, that It would bo fti my beV in
terests to resign at this time.

Trusting that my resignation will bo 
acted upon immediately, I beg to remain, 

Most resjicctfully yours,
Gi;o.' A. DeCottes.

A .committee was appointed to examine 
nto the properti^oBsessment of tho Son- 

fnrtL Hou*o and report n\ the next ntNl- 
Ing. y  v- r>

A committee was also appointed to con
fer with Uie members of UieSanford Light 
and Fuel Co. regarding tlicir franchise to 
furnisTI electric lights for Uie City of San
ford.

The following communication wns re
ceived from Arch. Bishop Kenny of - St. 
Augustine:
To the City Clerk of ¡jdnfunJ. •

Dear Sir:—Yours of August 22n«L to 
hand, informing me that the taxable 
valuation of Block 7, Tier 7, of the 
city ¡of Sanford, has been raised to 
$2,000—its forincr taxable value-be
ing $000. Orange County having' 
gone dry nt the lust election, your; ,

: treasury luurfollowed suit, nnd now 10 
meet the ordinary expenses of the 
Uiy yuu aie miinxdlcd" in MCNilse , 
your wits to raise money/ Antici- 
Irating that your sapient officials 
would t̂asmiss tiie city icojxirty at a 
hlgjier valuation I have sold block 7,

■tier 7.at. a sacrifice, qnd I have no 
doubt tnntiy other •'property owners 
will dq likewise. The dtytaxes were 
exorbitant before, now they will be 
outrageous.
■* -  Yours truly,

Wm. J, Kenny.
All Uie franchises up for second read

ing were deferred until the next meeting. 
mndLllirn TitUwirMilM .. i - 1 ■
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"Can't Help Growlnft” “
JsckMOvlUe Ttmea-Dnion:

The Sanford Herald Is one of Uie bright
est and most attractive looking papers in 
the state, nnd it is talking up Sanford in 
q,way that promises To make Uie city nt 
the head of navlgaUon on the Sl  JohnsOsborn Herndon's Feat

Ttrc JncksouvlIleTltnes-Unloii observes: th. m nl prüircssÍTndmtto «m m
A town that sustains a real l/ye newsiui- 
per can’t help growing. f

- New Houses on Camecon Avenue
I. Q. Hughes, Uie contractor, hat in course 

of instruction ,o , liandsome stone resi
dence for Mrs. Walter Cuil of Chicago. It 
la on Cameron avenue, dbout three miles 
east of town, and will cost about $2,600.

Mr. Hughes Is oboUying the foundation 
for a $1,000 tenement house for Mr. Brad- 
slutw, futlicr of Mrs. Curt.


